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Low tonight in mid 60s, 
high tomorrow near 100. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA —  The 30th year
reunion for the Pampa
School Class of 1966 will 
held June 28-29.

Activities will begin with a 
social at the Biarritz Room at 
Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. 
Friday, June 28.

A catered picnic lunch will 
be held at Central Park at 
noon Saturday, June 29, and a 
class picture will be taken at 
that time.

A tour of the high school 
facilities is scheduled from 2- 
3 p.m. that day. A dinner and 
prc^am  will begin at 6 p.m. 
at the Pampa Country Club.

Fees are $25 a person, $50 
for couples. Guests are wel
come for all activities. Picnic 
chaige for guests will be $5, 
and the evening meal will be 
$10 for guests.

Reservations must be 
received by June 26 topartic- 
ipate in the activities. Contact 
^  or Scena Snider (806-665- 
3929 or 806-665-0065) to 
i^ake reservations.

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
Women applying for welfare 
must first identify the father 
of their children under an 
order prepared for President 
Clinton's signature today.

With welrare a key issue in 
his re-election campaign, 
Clinton also was signing a 
second directive establishing 
a central database in 
W ashington helping states 
track parents who sidp sup
port payments.

Spokesman Mike M rCiirry 
iid  Csaid Clinton was signing the 

papers today and would 
explain the action in an 
address to the American 
Nurses Association.

"The adm inistration for 
some time has been looking at 
how you can begin to take the 
results and success of some of 
these state experiments ... and 
begin meshmg those results 
into itational experiments in 
welfare reform ," McCurry 
told reporters.

He said New Hampshire 
would be the 40th state given 
a waiver by the administra
tion to experiment with wel
fare reform.

CAPE CANAVERAL Fla.
(AP) — Loose screws found 
cm one w ace shuttle is forc
ing NASA to double-check 
similar screws on Columbia, 
a problem Biat could delay 
Thursday's liftoff.

NASA test director John 
Guidi said this morning that 
w orkers would enter 
Cotumbia's engine compart
ment and, later today. X-ray
the e i^ t  screws in question 
tom akesisure they are tight.

The 3-inch-long screws are 
on powerclrive units needed 
to dose two small doors on 
the belly of the shuttle. A kxMe 
screw could cause a circuit 
board on the unit to short-cir
cuit and prevent the doors 
from dosing, Guidi said.
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County lets
fireworks
ban stand

Gray County commissioners 
Monday failed to take action on 
whether to rescind the fireworks
ban in the county.

"A  motion to m  our local ban
and to ask the governor to 
downgrade his order to only 
lim it aerial firew orks in the 
county dies on the floor for lack 
of a second," said County Judge 
Richard Peet.

The motion was posed by Jim 
Greene, Precinct 2 commissioner.

Peet said Gray County is the 
only county that has received a 
total ban order from the gover
nor. Gray County was the nrst in 
the state to request Gov. George 
W. Bush's executive order ban
ning all fireworks.

Friday, Bush signed an execu
tive order baiming the sale of 
aerial fireworks in Randall 
County. Also last week, the gov
ernor announced he would no 
longer grant full bans on fire
works.

County Attorney Todd Alvey 
said, "If the court changes its res
olution or rescinds its order out
right, the {Tending suit filed by 
Texas Pyrotechnics Association 
would probably be dismissed. 
Unless me court takes actiofi'4» 
ask the governor to rescind bis 
order also, the executive order 
would remain the sam e."

In similar discussion, commis
sioners voted not to renew the 
extension of the resolution

and elimmate that position and 
divide the additional monthly 
salary of $190 among the deputy 
assistants. The com missioners 
also voted to accept the recom
mendations and approved the 
salary division for two at $70 
each, {>er month, and one for $50 
per month.

The court tabled action until 
July 15 concerning a personnel 
item in the Gray County clerk's 
office.

Sandra Waters asked commis
sioners to pave County Road A, 
an access road near her residen
tial area, based on planned higb*
way construction of intersecting

sized/ay 70. She emphasize 
the need to improve the condi- 
tiorrs of the road to make driving 
safe for the users of that road.

"The state is planning to spend 
$2.6 million paving and widening 
Highway 70," she said  
Homeowners in the Walnut Creek 
subdivision recently met with 
officials of Texas De|>artment of 
Transportation and construction 
engineers to learn of the [rending 
construction project.

The request was not part of the 
action item agenda. Commi- 

■ssioners took no action on the 
request, but said they would 
consider it.

Commissioners took no action 
concerning the vacating of a
house at Perry Lefors Airport.

rill be
authorizing enforcement by the 
county officials on outdoor

Further consideration will be 
discussed in the July 1 meeting. 

In other action, commission-
burning regulations adopted by 
Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission.

"Rainfall measurements have 
resulted in a total of 1.73 in June, 
4.8 for the year's total, and 10.25 
is the current norm ," Peet said, 
referring to information provid
ed W  Darrell Sehom.

"In is  amount of moisture is 
sufficient, at this time, to allow 
some clean-up burning in certain 
precinct areas"... at the discre
tion of the precinct commission
ers, he said.

Following an executive ses
sion, commissioners approved 
the district clerk's request to 
drop the job title "chief deputy"

ers:
• Tabled action on the pro-

{Tosed personnel policy manual, 
if surpli• Agreed to sell surplus equip

ment in the adult probation 
department.

• Recognized Tax Assessor 
Sammie Morris for her comple
tion of two courses in advanced 
property tax assessment and col
lections and approved her con
tinued education program.

• Approved sale of delinquent 
tax properties at 420 Oklahoma, 
504 N. Sunrmer and 436 Yeager.

• Tabled decision on tax sale of 
property in McLean.

• Approved tax sale of lots in 
McLean.

Face painting
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Mary Sisneros, outreach specialist for Texas Plains Girt 
Scout CouncH, paints a Dallas Cowboy’s logo on the face 
of Marxfi Chavez during Monday’s outreach program at 
Trinity Fellowship’s gym. The program will continue 
th ro u ^  Thursday of thto week.

Leftist rebels free Ameiiceui missionary
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) -  

Leftist rebeb freed an Amatican 
mlsrtomay after more than two 

<S|Mvity, his group saidyears <S| 
uiasdsy.

Raymond Rising,. M, hrom 
Glenwood, Minn., was freed 
Monday rtight in Bogota, the

Summer Institute of Lingustics 
said in a statement.

Rising was Idditapped in 
M aich 1 ^  As he rode nis motof^ 
cyde to the miationary school in 
Loms Linda, 105 « 6 t s  (17D kilo
meters) southeast of Bogota, the 
oqrital.

Chalk walk
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(Pampa Naam photo by Chip Chandlaf)

Jack Mackie, left, Thomas Wilson and Christopher Stabel perfect their chaik drawing on 
the sidewalk in front of Lovett Memorial Library on Monday afternoon. The sidewalk is full 
of neon images left by kids in the summer reading program. Next week, readers will par
ticipate in Dilla Day, featuring two Amarillo Dilla baseball players who will speak to the kids 
and sign autographs. The program begins at 1 p.m. next Monday.

To p  O ’ Texas Rodeo preparing  
for 50th anniversary celebration

Plans are beine completed for Due to recent PRCA bv-law O' Texas RcxJeo Arena. After th«Plans are being completed for 
the Top O' Texas Rodeo's 50th 
Anniversary Celebration to be 
held in Pampa July 11-13 with

changes, the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
will no longer be able to accept

{>erformances at 8 p.m. nightly. 
~^CAPrior to the PRCA-sanctioned 

rodeo, the Kid Pony Show, with 
events for children, will be held 
July 8-10 at 7 p.m. night. Entries 
for the Kid Pony Show are cur
rently being taken and will close 
July 5 at 5 p.m. No entries will be 
allowed after that date.

Entries should be handled 
through the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
office in the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard, phone 
(806) 669-3241.

Beutler and Gaylord Rodeo 
Co. again will produce this 
year's rodeo show. The company 
has had stock at the National 
Finals Rodeo in Las Vegas tor 
many years.

Cuing the fast action again 
will be John Shipley of 
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Entries tor Professional Rtxieo 
Cowboy Association and 
Women's Professional Rodeo 
Association members will open 
July 2 at 10 a.m. and will close at 
10 a.m. July 3 (Mountain 
Daylight Hme). To enter, call 1- 
800-234-PRCA.

local entries for PRCA events, 
according to TOT Rodeo 
Secretary Jane Jacobs.

The WPRA di>es have a tem
porary f>ermit available to local 
barrel racers. For more informa
tion, call (719) 576-0900.

On Thursday, July 11, there 
will be a free barbecue for 
Thursday ticket holders starting 
at 5:30 p.m. ^jonsors for this 
year's barbecue are The Mundy 
Companies, Albertson's, Danco 
Oil Tools and National Bank of 
Commerce.

While eating barbecue, people 
can watch the j>opular Celebrity 
Pick-Up Race sponsored by the 
LOL Cattle Company. This e\ ent 
combines experienced cowboys 
and cowgirls with "not so expe
rienced" riders.

O' Texas RcxJeo Arena. After the 
steer roping, the Pony Express 
Tournament will be held, with 
the finals beginning at 7; 15 p.m.

Once again, the Wrangler 
Bullfight event will be held each 
night of the rodeo. Wayne's 
Western Wear and Bowers Ranch 
will sponsor this event. Some of 
the top Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association bullfight-
ing clowns have been lined up to

" icfir

Friday night, July 12, will be 
ithFamily Night. With each adult 

ticket purchased, people can 
receive a fret' child's ticket. Also, 
with each senior citizen ticket 
purchase, people may receive 
another free senior citizen ticket.

On Saturday, July 13, steer rop
ing sponstired by Frank John.son 
will be held at 1 p.m. in the Top

compete in Pampa, including 
Lionel St. Pierre, Frank 
New;̂ some and Ronnv Sparks. 
Also, one of the best bairelmen 
and PRCA clowns Jim Btib Feller 
will be in Pampa w'ilh his spie- 
cialty act.

Other special attractions for 
the 50th Anniversary Celebra
tion include Binion's Horseshoe 
Stagecoach and the Pikes Peak 
Rangerettes

Binion's Stagecoach will bring 
various dignitaries into the 
arena each night and also will 
participate in the annual rodeo 
parade on Saturday, July 13. The 
stagecoach, a featured attraction 
of the National Finals Rodeo, is 
sponsored by Binion's Horse
shoe Restart and Casino of Las 
\’egas

See RODEO, Page 3

Whitewater panel divided as work ends
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate W hitewater Committee 
ended its work today bitterly 
divided.

Democrats concluded Presi
dent Clinton and Hillary Rtxl- 
ham Clinton engaged in no 
wrongdoing, while m ajority 
Republicans launched a scathing 
attack on the first lady and sev- 
eralj>residential aides.

"TW  American f>eople deserve 
to know, and now can take com
fort in knowing, ftiat this year
long investigation shows no mis
conduct or abuse of power by 
their president or first udy," the 
Democrats wrote in a dissenting 
report.

"The venom wittt which the 
maiority focuses its attack on 
Hillary Rodham Clinton is sur
prising even in the context of the 
investigation," the Democrats 
added.

Republicans took a sharply 
different view, suggesting 
among other things that White- 
water crim inal prosecutors 
review "incomplete and inaccu
rate testimony' by several fnesi- 
dential aides.

"History will judge ffiese hear
ings as a revealing insight into

the workings of an American 
presidency that misused its 
flower, circumvented the limits 
on its authority and attempted to
manipulate the truth," Commit
tee chairman Alfonse D'Amato,
R-N.Y, said

The Republican report con
cludes that Mrs. Clinton had a 
"powerful m otive" to hide her 
law firm billing records outlin
ing her work a decade ago as a 
private lawyer tor the failed 
Arkansas savings and loan at the 
center of tin* Whitewater in\’esti- 
gation.

The Republicans suggested 
Mrs. Clinton may have wanted 
to conceal her knowledge of a 
fraudulent land development 
south of Little Rock, Ark., called 
Castle Grande. As evidence, it 
cited a last-minute sworn state
ment by former SAL executive 
Don Dmton, who alleged last 
week Mrs. Clinton "summarily 
dism issed" his warning in 1986 
that a CasBe Grande kMn trans
action m i^  be itnproper.

"The buMng records and the 
evidence ... indicate that Mrs. 
Clinton either had knowledge of 
or conaciousty avoided the fact 

I t  d«e Castlethat Grande tranaac-

tions potentially \ioIated bank 
regulations," the GOP wrote.

"That knowledge provides a 
powerful motive to protect the 
hilling records from careful 
scrutiny by investigators."

The billing records were not 
turned over to inveshgators until 
early this year, two years after 
they were first subfHienaed. The 
White House said a aide to the 
first lady found them on a table 
in plain view in the White House 
living quarters.

The GOP report noted Mrs. 
Clinton "had ordered the 
destruction of other documents 
relating" to her work for the 
SAL. "The billing records were 
the only documentaiy evidence 
available which reflected the 
true extent of Mrs. Clinton's role 
with respect to the fraudulent 
scheme."

Mrs. Clinton has said she 
recalls veiy little abtxut Castle 
Grande. F(er lawyer, however, 
suggested Monday that DrtUon 
made up the story. H6 also 
attacked the Whitewater com
mittee as a "kangaroo court."

The release of the reports was 
cast in the long shadow of elec- 
tion-year peptics.
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Daily Record
S ervices to m o rro w  Police report

DAY, Ruby D el G riffin  —  2 p.m./ Lam b Pampa Police Department lepcHted tt«e foUow-
Fereuson Funeral H om e C hapel, M cLean 

KELLEY, -  -K urt W. — G ravesid e services, 
10:30 a.m ., W ednesday, Fairview  C em etery, 
Pam pa. M em orial serv ices, 11 a .m ..
C arp en ter's C hurch, Pam pa.

M O ST ELLE R , E.H . "B u ster " —  G raveside 
services, 10 a.m .. M em orial Park Cem etery, 
Vega.

O bituaries

Monday, June 17, in the Chapel of the Luginbuel
“ il r - - -

Lumpur, M alaysia; three brothers, Carroll
-  -

Stocks
The follawing grain quotations are 

provided hy Aitehury Oram of Pampa

The foUowing show the pnces for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the tune of eofnfÑlatkm:

Occidenul....... ......25 1/4 U p  l/K

The Mkreviof ahem the price# for
which these mi■tuai funds were hid at
the hnie of compilaiiofi
M ^ U n ......... 74.21
Puriwi ......... 1762

The followiRf 9; M) ahi. N Y Slock
M atal quolalifaa a r  funiufced by
Edwwd D Jones A  Co. o f PiMWie
AaMK»............ .72 1/4 dn 1/4
A n » ................. .... I I *  M dn5/*
c a w i ................ .......27 l/R Up t/S
C b b o to a o .... .......16 3/* up .V8

C h e v r o n .................... .5 9  5/* d n  .3/8

C o c a - C o l a .............. 4 6  l/N N C
C o l u m b ia / H C A . .. 51 1/2 U p 5 /R
D ia m o n d  S h a m ... 2 9  7 /* d n  l/S
E n r o n . .. . 39  5/* u p V 4
H a llib u r lo n 5 0  7 /* u p  7/8
In p e n o l l  R a n d  . 4  3  ,3ffl u p  5/ «
K N F ..........33 d n  m
K e rr  M c G e e  ........ .57 7 /* u p  3/*
l i m i t e d ..................... .2 1  3/4 U p  t /8

M a p e n ...................... . 5 7  7 /S d u  1/4
M c D o n a l d ! ........... . 4 6  3/4 d n  1/4

M o b i l ......................... 112  7 /* d n  1/4

N e w  A t m o s ........... . 2 4  7 /* u p  3/8

P a t e r  A  P a i l e y 2 3  7 / » u p  1/4

P a n c y ' i .................. .52  1/2 d n  1/8

P h t U ip a ..................... . 3 9  3/4 < ti 1/4

S L B  ........................... ..........*2 I B . V 4

S P S ............................ . 3 0  3/* N C
TcYM ieco .................. . 5 4  1/4 I V  3M
T e u c o ...................... « 3  7 /* d n  1/4
W U - M a l ................. 25  5ffl d n  1/4

N e w  Y o i t  G o l d ... 3*4 .6 0
S i l v e r ......................... 5 .13
W e a  T m a i  C r a f e 2 2 .00

mg incidents and arrests in the 24-hcnir period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, fttn c l7

RUBY DEL GRIFFIN DAY
McLEAN - Ruby Del Griffin Day, 92, a former 

McLean resident, died Saturday, Juire 16,1996, at 
Dallas. Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Lamb Ferguson Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
Jerry Payne of Carter, Okla., officiating. Burial 
will be in Hillcrest Cemetery under the direction 
of Lamb Ferguson Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Day was bom  at Whitesboro and had 
been a McLean area resident since 1933. She mar-

Theft was reported in the 1600 block of West 
Somerville.

A Huffy 18-^>eed bicycle valued at $300 was 
reported stolen in the 1800 block of North 
Dwight. It occurred March 21.

Forgery was reported at Frank's Thriftway, 300 
E. Brown which occurred May 12-15.

Two tires were reported punctured in the 900 
block of West 23rd at 4:05 p.m. Monday. Damage 
is estimated at $100.

Eight cassette tapes were reported stolen from a 
vehicle in the 500 block of West Montague and
occurred between 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Mmiday.

lisceilaneous items

ried Lester Robert Day in 1933 at Sayre, Okla.; he 
died in 1988. % e  had worked as a cook for the
Shamrock and McLban hospitals and was a 
homemaker and a Baphst.

Survivors include a daughter, Arlene 
McGaughy of Pampa; three sons, Billy Don Day 
of Dallas, Glenn Day of Spearman and Ben Day 
of Carter, Okla.; six grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

FLORA A. MEEK
GRAND POINT, Okla. - Flora A. Meek, 68, a 

former Pampa, Texas, resident, died Thursday, 
June 13, 1996. Services were held at 9:30 a.m.

Funeral Home of Langley. Graveside services 
were held at 12:30 p.m. with the Rev. Jack Nester 
officiating. Burial was in the Flora Haven 
Cemetery at Broken Arrow, Okla.

Mrs. Meeks was bom  Aug. 15,1928, at Purcell, 
Okla. She married John Meek on June 11, 1951. 
The couple were involved in the Tulsa home
building business. She was past president of the 
Tulsa Home Builders Auxilliary and was past

couple moved to a Grand Port Resort lake home.
She was preceded in death by a son.
Survivors include her husband, John Meek, of 

the home; a stepdaughter, Janice Clark of 
Warsaw, Mo.; a sister, EUen Johnson of Wooster, 
Ohio; a brother, Jerry Alexander of Bartlesville, 
Okla.; and several nieces and nephews.

E.H. 'BU STER' MOSTELLER
ADRIAN - E.H. "Buster" Mosteller, 86, a for

mer Shamrock resident, died Sunday, June 16, 
19%. Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Memorial Park Cemetery at 
Vega with Joe Mitchell, minister of the Church of 
Christ of Lane, Okla., officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of the Vega Funeral Home. .

Mr. Mosteller was bom in Pittsburg County, 
Okla., and moved to Adrian in 1929. He was a 
partner in the Loveless Oil Company before relo
cating to Shamrock in 1955. He was a distributor 
for Continental Oil Company and later moved to 
Corpus Christi and sold insurance, retiring to his 
home at Lufkin. He had been a resident of 
Adrian for the past six years and was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daughters. Ami 
Francesconi of Morehead City, N.C., and Jean 
Carr of New Braunfels; five sisters, Stella Horton 
and Clara Gmhlkey, both of Adrian, Ruth James 
of Roseville, Calif., Grace Anderst>n of Orange 
Cone, Calif., and Hallie Keefer of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; and four grandchildren.

LOWELL A. PENDLETON
STINNETT - Lowell A. Pendleton, 72, a former 

Wheeler resident, died Sunday, June 16, 19%. 
Services were to be at 1:30 p.m. today in the 
Shnnett Church of Christ with Zeb Sailors, min
ister, officiating. Burial will be at 5 p.m. today in 
the Wheeler Cemetery under the direction of 
Brown Funeral Directors of Borger.

Mr. Pendleton was bom at Wheeler. He mar
ried Louise Tillman in 1949 df Wheeler. He had 
been a Stinnett resident for 40 years and had 
served on the Stinnett School Board for nine 
years. He was a member of the Stinnett Church 
of Christ, the American Legion and the C.B.I. 
Club. He was an Army veteran, serving in World 
War II.

Survivors include his wife, Louise; two daugh
ters, Lisa Hotjper and Laura Fox, both of 
Am arillo; a son, Larry Pendleton of Kuala

A garage was entered and miscel 
broken in die 900 block of South Sumner. It 
occurred at 7 p.m. Monday.

Scratches were reported to a 1992 Chevrolet 
pickup in the 1500 block of North Nelson. They 
were made between 7 and 8 p.m. Monday.

TUESDAY, June 18
A search warrant was executed at 1164 Vamon 

Dr. between 4 and 5:25 a.m. Tuesday.
Criminal tre^ ass was reported in the 800 block 

of Beryl which occurred at 11:38 p.m. Monday.
An 18-year-old man reported assault in the 

1100 block of West Wilks at 10:51 p.m. Monday. 
He suffered a mark to the cheek.

Arrests
MONDAY, June 17

Estaban N. Barela, 65, 605 E. Campbell, was 
arrested in the 400 block of South Cuyler on a 
warrant. He was taken to Gray County jail and 
released to appear in court later. .

TUESDAY, June 18
Jesus Maria Velasquez, 49, Lefors, was arrested 

at Ripley and Faulkner on two capias pro fine 
warrants totaling $323.

Teresa Ann Jem igan, 30, 1108 Prairie Dr., was 
arrested at 1164 Vamon Dr. on a charge of pos
session of dm g paraphernalia.

Victor Leon Wallace, 33, 1164 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested at the residence on a charge of posses
sion of dm g paraphernalia.

A m bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour peritxl ending at 7 a.m. today.
MONDAY, June 17

9:32 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
100 block of South Russell on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

10:11 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to High Plains Baphst Hospital.

10:12 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a pahent transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

1:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to
approximately seven miles west on Highway 152

insported Ion a motor vehicle accident and transportt 
pahents to Columbia Medical Center.

8:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical emergency and 
transpiorted one patient to Columbia M ^ ical 
Center.

11:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a pahent transfer to 
a liKal nursing facility.

TUESDAY, June 18
6:11 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

900 block of East Frederic on a trauma and trans
ported one pahent to Columbia Medical Center.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour pieri- 
od which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, June 16
Evading arrest was reported at Gray Roads G 

and 9.
MONDAY, June 17

Informahon on a dispute was reported one 
mile east of Texas 70 ana Farm-to-Market 749.

Pendleton of Shnnett, Charles Ray Pendleton of 
Wellington and Olin Pendleton of Grand Prairie; 
and hVe grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

Arrests
MONDAY, June 17

Kenneth Dari Saunstaire, 23, Coldwater, Kan., 
was arrested on two Roberts County warrants 
alleging possession of drug paraphernalia and 
evading arrest and a Gray County warrant alleg
ing evading arrest.

Texas Ranger
Catherine Ann Fivek, 1031 N. Sumner, was 

arrested on a bond forfeiture from Potter County. 
She was released on bond.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

MONDAY, June 17
11:01 p.m. -  Two units and seven personnel 

responded to 241 Miami on an in vest^ h on  of a
s  round.structure fire. No fire or damage was I

C o rrectio n
The telephone number to call for information on 

n upcoming three-day grants proposal writing 
t^orkktop is (k)6) 669-0312, not the number printed 
n an article in Sunday's edition. The Basic

Giantsmanship workshop, June 26-28, is qronsored 
by the North Rolli ~ling Plahw Resouioe Conservation 
and Development Area and the Amarillo Area 
Foundation Nonprofit Services Center.

Paris subway sm okers cajoled to quit with chocolates
PARIS (AP) -  City transit offi

cials are hoping clrocolates will 
work where no smoking laws 
fidkd: in the Paris subways.

Paris Regional Hranait Authority 
agenti began handing out bon-

bons last month in hopes of per- 
stuiding smokers to wait until
they're above ground to tq>. 

Smoking is forttidden in TO Paris

cult to enforce in Paris, where m ak
ing remains extremely popular.

Pew Mnokers dare light up in dw

subway system, with violators sub- 
ject to$20 fines. The Unvs aardiffi-

cars themadves, but many ignote
iM nmdie no smoking signa on 1^1 

and umktground conoouBM

W ind o w  contest w inners

% >' . ■ '

(PBRIptt NMP9 pllOiO by OSflWW NoIINM)
The Pampa Downtowri Business Association recently conducted a window display con
test for merchants. Participating in the awarding of the winners Monday morning are. 
from left, B e %  Johnston. Images, tied for second place; Priscilla Rowe. Kids Stuff, first 
place; Ronnie Holmes, DBA president, giving the first place trophy to Kids Stuff; Pam 
Dittbemer and Sue Campbell, Sweet Repeats, tied for second; and Carmie Ferland, All 
Its Charm, third place.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Rodeo
The Pikes Peak Rangerettes are 

a precision drill horse team from
Colorado Springs, Colo., who are 

dors roam bassadors for the sport of 
rodeo. They are also the official 
hostesses of the Pro Rodeo Hall 
of Fame in Colorado Springs.

Miss Rodeo America, Tanya 
McKinnon of Randolph, Utah, 
will be a special guest at the Top 
O ' Texas Rodeo on Friday and 
Saturday. The newly crowned 
Miss Rodeo Texas also is sched
uled to be a featured guest each 
night.

Monty "H aw keye" Henson, 
the Original Coors Cowboy, will 
be in Pampa to entertain and 
assist in the arena. Henson was 
the World Champion Saddle 
Bronc Rider in 1975, 1976 and

Scramble each night for young
sters, a special added attraction 
will be M utton Bus'ting. This 
exciting event is open to boys and 
girls ages 6 and under. 
Contestants are limited to the 
first 30 registered, w ith more 
details on the event to be released 
later by the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association.

There w ill be. a dance each 
night of the rodeo performances 
at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion at 9

Beutler and G aylord's bulls, 
could make some cowboy riclter. 
If ^^per Jr. is not ridden prior to 
the Top O ' Texas Rodeo, the prize 
money w ill be approxim ately 
$11300.

lire  Top O ' Texas Rodeo parade 
will be at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
July 13. Those wanting to enter 
the parade or needing more
informaticHi may call Jane Jacobs 
at the rodeo office, 669-3241, or

p.m. Young Country will play on 
^ u isd a y  and Friday nigjtts. On
Saturday night, die ever popular 
Red Steagall, who is sponsored

1982 before being inducted into 
the Pro RtKieo Hall of Fame in

by First American Bank, will be 
performing. Tickets are $5 each 
for Thursday and Friday nights 
and $10 for Saturday night. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
advance at the rodeo office or at 
the door.

The Top O ' Texas Rodeo is a

March 1994.
In addition to the usual Calf

.Dodge Ram Tough Rodeo thanks 
/lesto Robert Knowles Dodge spon

sorship. "Viper J r .,"  one of

write P.O. Box 1942, Pampa, TX 
79066-1942.

General admission tickets for 
the rodeo will go on sale Tuesday, 
July 1, at the rodeo office, 200 N. 
BaUarcl.

In coiqunction with the celebra
tion, 50th Anniversary Com
m em orative Belt Buckles are 
available at W ayne's Western 
Wear for $20 each. These limited 
edition brass buckles include a 
short history of the Top O ' Texas 
Rodeo Association arid will be 
available only through Saturday, 
July 13.

Algerian court sentences 23 Muslim militants to death
meet June 29 to decide the fate ofALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  A 

court has sentenced* 23 Islamic 
militants to death following their 
convictions, in absentia, for ter
rorist activities in this North 
African nation.

The tribunal in Medea, about 
60 m iles south of the capital, 
Algiers, handed down the sen
tences Monday. Some had been

convicted of belonging to terror
ist groups, others of supporting 
such groups.

Two odier Muslim militants were 
sentenced to life in prison and 
seven received prison terms rang
ing from five to 11 years. It was 
unclear whether tii^ , like those 
sentenced to die, remain at laigo-

The tribunal is scheduled to

44 others allegedly affiliated with 
us armed fthe various armed factions trying 

to topple the Algerian govern
ment and install strict Islamic 
rule.

More than 1,(XX) militants have 
been sentenced to death since 
A lgeria's civil war began in 
January 1992.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Variable cloudiness through 
Wednesday with chances of scat
tered showers and thunder
storms. Highs near 100 and lows 
in the mid 60s. South winds 10- 
20 mph. Monday's high was 91; 
the overnight low was 65. 
Pampa received 0.15 inch of 
moisture” in the 24-hour period 
ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

sunny. Highs around 102.
North roxas -  Tonight, partly

T on i^ t, partly cloudy. A chance 
of thunrunderstonns east, slight 
chance of thunderstorms ebe- 
where. Lows from 63 to 70. 
Wednesday, sunny morning, 
becom ing partly cloudy late 
wifii a slight duuKe of thunder
storms. Higjis 95 to 100. South 
Plains: TcHuglit, partly doudy 
with widely scattered tiumder-

cloudy central and east with a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms. Fair west. Lows 71 to 
75. Wednesday, partly cloudy. 
Hot west and central. A chance 
of thunderstorm s central and 
east. Highs 95 east to near 100 
central and west.

Soutii Texas -  Hill Country and 
Soufii Central: Tonight, fair skies. 
Lows in low to mid 70s. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
very hot. Highs in upper 90s to 
near 1(X) south central and Hill 
Country, 100 to 105 Edwards 
Plateau. Upper Coast: Tonigfit, 
partiy cloudy with a slight chance 
of evening ttumderstorms. Lows 
from mid TQs inland to near 80
coast Wednesday, p a r^  doudy 
and hc>t with a chance ot Aow ers

storms. L o ^  in upper 60s to 
around 70. W ednesiliy, mostly

or thunderstorms Highs from 
mid and upper 90s inland, to  near 
90 coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Toni|^

cloudy. Lows in mid and upper 
70s inland, near 80 coast. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
hot. Highs from low 90s coast to 
upper 90s inland, near 105 Rio 
Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight 

through Wednesday, isolated to 
widely scattered evening and 
afternoon thunderstorms mainly 
over the mountains; otherwise 
skies fair to partly cloudy. Lows 
upper 30s to mid 50s mountain» 
with mid 50s to low 70s lower 
elevations. Highs upper 70s to 
near 90 mountains with 90s to 
103 lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thuncierstonns, mainly across 
western regions. Lows in low 
and mid 70s. Wednesday, dear to 
partly cknidy. A s li^ t  chance of 
thunderstorms across northern 
regions. Highs u pper 90s to low 
100s.

City briefs
N c m Jstia li

BOOTH FOR Rent: Tangles 
Hair Salon $50 per week. Shenyl 
M i-A A n  A A v

MONDAY 1H RU Friday 2-6 
p.m. play a l^ o u  want for $5 
per person. Children under 10 
must be accompanied bv a 
responsible person 15 or M et. 
Putt-A-Round, 900 N. Duncan. 
Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS -  Tbea-

NIKE CAPS, new shipment. 
T-Shirt More. Limited 
Quantities. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her
cards and hole punch? If not, 

Thames, Circulationdon't pay.
Departmott.

HOGAN 2 iron thru wedge»

day O nly,^uatonm  A ppnda- 
1 Parrytontion Day 15% off. 2201 

Parkww. Adv. 
a t t e n t io n  l a t i  Garden-

great gol/ bag, putter, B.B. 
Calloway 3 wood with firm
^ ^ i t e  and 10 degree B .0.

ers: Just arrived new sto m en t
« r a u its -of Hot Weather Bedding : 

Perrenials 50% off, traw  and

>ird aleel. CaU 665-3532 
after 5 p.m. Adv:

d iv o r c e  c a k e . Calvary 
Baptist Chuich, 900 E. 23id St.

CHANEY'S CAFE • Tuesday 
5-8 p.m. G rilled pork chops, 
baked chicken, dticken gizzaiw ; 
chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

HOME DEUVEKY. AU cairi- 
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
reaponsibke for advance pav- 
ments of two or mòre months 
Bwde to the carrier. Please pay 
(Erectly to the Nawa Office any 
payinait.tfiar.anoitids the cur-
tant coUacdon period.

HAMBURGER STi

shrubs 25% off, 4 in. seed gerani
ums $1.29. W atson's fnad It

Roibm #15,7-9 p jn . Wedneadaya 
•ka, ararte June 198t

GaideiL 665-4189. Adv.

for 13 weeks,
Childcare provided. 665-0812. 
Adv.

STATION 5 
a jn .-7  p jn . We deEver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

• LITTLE CAESARS now tak
ing appUcationa for drivara* 
dnver pay, hourly and tips. 
Adv.
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Yeltsin names general to Security Council In rnove to boost popularity
D EBO IA H  SEW XRD 

AModated Fkew W riter

MOSCOW (AF) > Boite Ydtain 
i^ipoiided Alexander Lrtied to 
h M  Rueaia'a powerful Security 
Council today, winning the fbr> 

crucial, endorae- 
! the final round o f die

The president also fired 
Defense Minister Pavd Grachev, 
a  longtime rival of L d tetfs who 
has been repeatedly criddaed for 
Ms handling o f Russian m ilitary 
affairs, induding the w ar iin 
Chedinya. ^

Ydtain needs LebecFs support 
to win a runoff dection later diis

warned that ha would suffer tf he 
backed Ydtain. But Lebed turned 
Mm down.

(Zyugaitov) can offer me 
w hatever he w ants. W e're 
dw ou^ with communism/* he 
said outside Ms Moscow 
Monday ni^ d . CommuniaBV, he 
dedared, it  ''over, dead, fin
ished.''

Ydtain signed a decree todi^ 
nam ing Ldred head o f the 
Securite CoundL w hidi overKes 
Russians military, police and secu-
rite forces.

Following a brief m eeting in

month or early July. Ydtain won 
it of the vote in the first35 percent 

round of balloting Sunday, slight- 
ahead of Communist leader 

Zyuganov's 32 percent 
Lebed f^aoed a strong thinl with 
15 percent and if he can bring his 
supporters with Mm, he could 
put the president over the 50 per
cent mark.

Zyuganov had also courted 
Lebed, a former paratrooper and 
Afghan war hero who cam - 
paigned for law  and order, and

die Kremlin, Lebed then issued 
the direct endorsem ent Y dtdn 
had been seeking, saying the 
agreem ent "w ould serve not 
only as the unificatkm of p d iti- 
dans, but of the forces serving 
them ."

"Eleven million voters bdieved 
1 could guarantee the security of 
dtizens. I am an officer and must 
be worthy of tfieir tru st" Ld>ed 
said, standing ramrod straight 
next to Ydtain.

Some politicians warned that 
Lebed could easily go the way of 
former Vice President Alexander 
Rutskoi, anofiier m udi decorated

Ydtsin
Russians who voted for Lebed, 
mying the appointment unified

made a dear pitch to today, with Y d trin aix lZLyiacanoT 
into the runoff w m  35Z 

percent and 31.95 percent iHi)nng oie appomnnem uninea ' percent ana J i.r o  percent respec- 
^'two political program s" and tiv d y  Only 1 percent o f the M - 
pledging to aadT M  m ilitary lots -  m ostly ffom  Chechnya -  
reform u v l corruptiem.

Zyum nov looked grim today 
after he learned the news of

ju sta

'o f parlia-

Borlt Yfiltsin / . Gennady Zyuganov
• V

officer who was p it  in chaige,of rebuilding the donoralized 
fightiito crim e, then demoted to Russian military as a first step to 
agricutture * -  .! and eventually jailed. 

But mUljpns of Russian admire
Lebed for his tough, unflinching 
calls to crack down on Russia^
endemic crim e and emruption, a 
top concern of many voters.

Lebed is 
who has

a fervent nationalist, 
repeatedly called for

restore Russia as a great power.
He was bitterly critical of 

Grachev for impeding military 
reform , allowing corruption in 
the army, and the a rn ^ s  miser
able performance in Cnechnya -  
a war Lebed o[^x>sed from the 
start.

Lebed's appoinm ient, and other 
Communist leacfers scrannMed to 
dism iss the importance of it.

"Lebed has no p ar^  beMnd 
Mm, no mass oigaruzation, 
nam e," said Gennady Sc' 
the Communist sp e a l^  < 
ment.

Grachev submitted his resigna
tion to Yeltsin on Monday after 
being tMd Ldted would be 
namM  head of the Security 
Council. Russian Television 
rqx>rted that Grachev refused to 
work under Lebed.

Grachev was a Yeltsin close 
ally, but he was under constant 
attadc for his poor performance 
and had become a growiiw liabil
ity for the president. Yeltsin 
named Gen. Mikhail Kolesnikov, 
chief of the general staff, as acting 
defense minister.

The vote counting from the first 
round was neany com plete

remained uncounted.
Lebed had 147  percent, liberal 

econom ist Grigory Yavlinsky 7A 
percent and ultranationalist 
Vladim ir Zhirinovsky 5.8 per
cent.

Two factors loomed as critical 
for Yeltsin in try ii^  to p re s e ^  
Ms presidency and Russia's 
reforms: a Mgji turnout to over
come the Communists' rain-or- 
shine voters, and support from 
those who backed Lebed.

Ydtsin already has laundied an 
offensive on turnout

Election law stipulates that the 
runoff be hdd on a non-working 
day, and election officiak have 

to schedule it onproposed
Sunday, June 30. The president, 

ouldbeM cbdieving turnout W( 
er on a weekday, has 
draft law to declare '
July 3, a holiday. 

Pa

inesday.

'ariiament speaker Seleznyov 
said parliam ent would meet 
Friday to decide on the election 
date.

Texas ranks third 
in receiving fed 
doiiars and grants

WASHINGTON (AP) -T exas is 
home to the nation's second- 
largest population, but it's  only 
the third-ranking destination fev 
federal dollars.

California is the big enchilada, 
taking in $1525 billion last year, 
accordii^ to new Census Bureau 
reports of 1995 federal alloca
tions.

But although Texas is second
only to California in population 

New Yorksize, having eclipsed 
in 1994, it lags beMnd New York 
in laigosse from U jide Sam.

Texas received $83.2 billion in 
federal money last year for every- 
tMng from grants to state arid 
local governments, federal work
ers' sfdaries. Social Security, veter
ans' pensions and procurement.

New Yoik received $93.7 bil
lion in the last fiscal year.

The Texas imbalance derives 
laigdy from its historical ti^ tfist- 
odness in welfare and social ser
vices spending New Ymk, by con
trast, has one of the most generous 

nets in the country. Under 
the federal match system, states 
which put up more money for 
some social services receive more 
money fiom WasMngton in return.

Texas received $7A billion in 
Department o f H ealth and 
Human Services funding for
eveiything from  diild ren  and 
family servi(dy services to Aid to Families 

Dependent
York toM  in $16.2 billion.
with Dependent CMIdren. New

Kludt receives Houston Livestock
Show and Rodeo 4-H scholarship

COLLEGE STATION - Amanda K. Kludf, of 
Pampa, was awarded a four vear, $10,000 Ifotuton 
Livestock Show and Ftodeo^H  scholarsMp Ju n e4 
in special ceremonies at file Itocas 4-H Roundup at 
College Station.

K lid t, d au ^ ter of Fnm ds and Eileen Kludt of 
Pampa, was one of 50 redfneiUs honored in the 
evening's festivities. Kludt graduated in die top 
quarter of her class from Pampa High School and 
was actively involved in Gray County 4-H Q ub 
for ten years. She plans on majoring in biology at 
Texas A4cM U nivc^ty.

Kludt won the 4-H Gold Star and "I Dare You" 
awards and served as president of the 4-H Fashion
Q ub and the Gmy County Ambassador Q ub. She 

itucxnt oounserved as a student council and Rotary Youtti 
LeadersMp representative, was captain of the var
sity volleybau team and was a member of the 
National Honor Society as w dl as the FellowsMp 
of Christian Athletes. IGudt devoted time as a vol
unteer for Meals on Wheels and nursing homes, 
and assisted with numerous community proiects.

Recipients of the 4-H sdiolarriiips were saected 
by members of the Texas Agricultural Extensiem 
Service. The selected students all demonstrated 
academic excellence in addition to strong leader- 
sMp skills throughout their h i^  schcxil careers.

AD Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo 4-H schol
arship recqñenls must pursue a degree in agriculture 
or life scienoes at a Ibxas oMlege O’university.

'H liese 4-H awards have proved to be a sound 
investment for die Houston livestock ^tow  and

Amanda Kludt
These fif^  sdiolarsMps were funded ttirough 

net proceeds from the 1995 Houston Livestock

sMps to build on already strong 
leadersMp and academic success."

Blexxiworth noted dial since its scholarship im>- 
gram began in 1957, the show has provided sched- 
arsMps to more dian 1/XX) 4-H members, repre
senting a commitment exceeding $8 miUion.

Show and Rexleo and are only part of the show's 
annual educational commitment.

The show will also be presenting another 175 
$10iXX) awards; 30 $5iXX) awards; 23 ̂ 5 0 0 awards; 
100 Hispanic scholarsMps totaling $300iXX), gradu
ate assistantsMps valued at $ 3 6 0 ,^ , schcxil art 
schedarsMps wenth $70,000 and various other con
tributions to Texas colleges and universities. These 
contributions bring the show's 1996-97 educational 
commitment to more than $35  nullion.

Representative asks state legislature 
to redraw maps during 1997 session

HOUSTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Sheila Jackson Lee wants judicial 
and state officiate to wait until 
after the Novem ber elections 
before deciding how to redraw 
her district and two others in 
Texas.

"We are asking die lower court 
in its wisefom ... that this matter 
be stayed and given to the duly 
elected m em bers of the state 
Legislature to deal with this in 
January 1997," Lee, a Democrat, 
told reporters.

"It is extremely important that 
these decisions left with those 
who are elected to make such 
decisions."

The plea comes after the U.S. 
Suprem e Court last week 
affirmed a lower judicial panel's 
decision that Lee's 18th District 
and the 29th and 30th in Texas 
were unconstitutional because 
the state unlawfully made race 
the main factor in r^raw ing the 
district boundaries.

The 18th District in Houston 
and the 30th District in Dallas are 
both predominantly black. The 
29th District in Houston is most
ly Hispanic.

Lee, surrounded by several

area black leaders and politi
cians, called on Attorney General 
Dan Morales to ask the three fed
eral judges in Houston who orig
inally ruled to allow the Texas 
Legislature to redraw the district 
maps in Januaiy.

" I f  the 18th C ongressional 
D istrict is draw n w rong, then 
all of them  are draw n w rong," 
said State Rep. A1 Edw ards, D- 
H ouston. "T h ere is  no d istrict 
m ap th at you can look at 
th a t's  lik e a square box. There 
are no square box-draw n d is
tr ic ts ."

Lawyers for the state have 
about a month to request a 
rehearing before the Supreme 
Court on the issue. If the high 
court piles against rehearing, tm  
case returns to the three-judge 
panel in Houston.

The Texas judges then could 
draw a map of their own; allow 
the current, unconstitutional 
plan to remain in effect; or order 
Gov. (George W. Bush to call the 
Texas Legislature into special 
session to adopt a new plan. The'̂  
governor has indicated h e ' 
would like to avoid a special ; 
session.

U S A  M O V I E  S P E C I A L

Pilots divided over new FAA flight rules
WASHINGTON (A P) -  A 

group of independent unions 
representing airline pilots is sup- 
poring proposed new federal 
rules on how long pilots can 
work, putting them at odds with 
the nation's largest pilot union.

The six-union coalition brake 
with the giant Air Line Pilots 
Association, or ALPA, whidi oppos--

to 10 hours. They also would 
require ttiat pilots be given at 
least one 36-hour off-duty period 
every seven days. Current rules 
require a 24-hour off-duty period 
each week.

es the changes proposed by the 
I  Aviation AdrninistratioaFederal Av 

The proposed rales, issued in 
Decemoer, would reduce the 
time pilots can be on duty from 
16 to 14 hours and increase 
required off-duty tim e from e i^ t
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thk pampa News Prudetice 111 Bosnia earns no praise!
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Pm o s Begin With Me 
This nevvepaper is dedicaled to furnishing infonnation to our reed-
ers so that they can better promote arto preserve their own frse- 
ctom and arMXMjrage othars to see its biessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himseir and an ha pos- 
sessas can he deveiop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Gtod and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to prsaerve their life and property for themselves and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of orteself, rx) more, rx> less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covettng commandment.

Wsyland Thomas 
PubSaher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing EdSor

Opinion

The White House
fishing expedition?

Scrambling to explain, the White House said that the Billy Dale
request was a mistake made^uring a routme updating of White 

‘ ~  ‘ »veied mat itHouse security procedures. Then it was discovered that it was 
part of what seems to have been a blanket request for information
under the pretext of needing to determine whether certain people 
could grt White House access passes -  on hundreds of people.
many of them prominent Republicans.

This should nave set off warning signals at the FBI, which had 
been criticized after the initial Travelgate fiasco. But apparently 
the files were just passed along to the White House without so 
much as a sec< ^  thought.

All this demands more than an internal FBI investigation. Even 
with the Justice Department Office of Professional Responsibility, 
which has done some good work, the appeararKe of a conflict of 
interest could arise. The same could be said of a conunittee in a 
Rroublican majority Congress in an election year.

Perhaps the Fourth Estate will stir from its torpor.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austiri, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac* Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. ra il Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

Berry's W orld
SO —
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O iK  O f s o s n iA t

Bill CMwton helped deliver Bowia "horn a victom 
dvil war 4b a fiagUe, imperfect peace, but If he 
wants gratilude;he riwuld Duy a dog. This piddliiig 
adiievonent earns the president no credit man die 
enthusiasts of American militatv inlervcntian, who 
once regarded him as a kindred q^itiL 

They think Americans should be ready to pay any 
price and bear any burden to bring justice ana har
mony to the former Ybgoslavia, and anything lere ia, 
in th ^  esthnation, not only unsatiafedofy but criirt- 
inaL The president has disappoinled them with his 
willingneas to come to grips with nasty realities» of

Stephen
Chapman

«vithout provoking a I
deadline, he
parties to the aoonda» if they wanted, could begifsj 

;natton.r...............................triïuildirig a rnultt-edmic riatkm If they didn't wnoiif! • 
to do that then at least the neai^ inevifeble patti^« 
tion would take place wiihotn the additional m il 
war. The chances of tile conflict resuming after th^ I 
U S. puUout, meanwhile, would be smaH 

The two interpretations are not rruituallyexcht*!

which the Balkans have an excess supi^.
The interventionists are currently furious fluit

the NATO military force has refrained fimn 
arrestiiig the two prirKipal leaders of tire Bosnian 
Serbs, Radovan IGuadzic and Ratko Mladic, and 
turning these indicted war crimiruds over to die 
international tribunal in The Hague. They are also 
rmgry that the United States wants elections to go 
ahead in Bosnia, induding its Serb republic, even 

lise to fiul

suit of utopia. Usually, it amounts to rtuking ttie 
best of a bad altuatian.

That is nbat the Clinton administration has

veris, udiatever the motive, recognize the lmiiti(^¡
nplish in tfie Balkan»^«

been t r y ^  to do in Boania flu ou ^  the Dayton
m harm's way

that i4*.’

th ou ^  they promise to fall well shcHt of the "free 
and fair" exercise in democracy called for in the 
Dailayton peace accords.

Anthony Lewis, die resident foreign policy 
loraUst at The New York Times, says it is as if, after

At first it was amusing to watch the Clinton administration 
come up with multiple explanations as to why the White House 
request^ and got the confidential FBI files of former White 
House travel omce director Billy Dale. By the end of the week, 
however, it seemed possible that the White House had s)rstemat- 
ically -  more or less compiled something like an "enemies list" 
and requisitioned confidential FBI files on 341 Americans, includ
ing many prominent Republicans.

Was diis a fishing expedition seeking dirt <m, among others. 
Newt Gingridi's qwkesman, Tony Blankley, former secretary of 
state James A. Baker m, or Bush administraticni operatives Marlin 
Fitzwater and Kenneth Duberstein? Whether it was or not, why 
did the FBI so blithely turn over what is supposed to be confiden
tial information, not to be used for partisan political purposes?

Even more disturbing, if the 1,000 pages of information turned 
over to the House Government Reform Committee yielded this 
bombshell, what is in the 2,000 pages the White House -  claiming 
"executive privilege" -  still refuses to turn over?

A brief summary might be in order. The House committee, 
headed by Republican Itep. William Clinger of Pennsylvania, has 
been seein g  about 3,000 pages of documents having to do with 
file summary firing of the White House travel office for several 
months. The White House finally turned over some stuff, among 
which wi)s a request for the FBI dossier on fired travel office hon
cho Billy Dale -  sent to the FBI liaism  seven months after Dale 
was fired, <mi what might have been a form letter with former 
White House Counsel Bernard Nussbaum's name on it. 
Nussbaum denies ever having seen or signed the request.

at the I

moraUst at t he New York l imes, says i 
World War II, "the United ^ te s  and its allies 
decide to hold all-German elections while the 
Nazis still ruled" part of the country. "The idea 
seems monstrous," he thunders.

The historical parallel reveals more flian Lewis 
intends. He might recall that in the eastern part of 
Germany, free and fair elections were never held 
because someone just as bad as the Nazis was in 
control -  namely, Stalin. Even wifli total military 
victory -  something we haven't achieved or

accords. Putting Anrerican troops 
was, in my opinfon, a needless risk for something 
la ig ^  irrelevant to our national interests. But to 
aigue that Clinton has been engaged in a naked 
betrayal of Boania, as his critics do, is myopic.

The cynkal way to view the U S. operation is ttiat 
it alknved Clinton to keep his promise to send 
troops to he^> enforce a peace agreement in Bomia 
but without much risk or diance for success. By 
setting a one-year limit on the misskm, the presi
dent nirtiier reduced ttie risk -  assuring a unely 
exit and ddivering the message that if the coadMt- 
ants were bound and detenniiied to resume the

tions on i^ iat we can acccmipli 
And the second interpretation 
approach, unlike that of Clinton's« 
be not only prudent but wise.

The arrest of Karadzic and Mladic is called fa|*'

may.

in the accords, granted, but it was ahvays a b » 9 * '
“  rU Ä ’case scenario, not an expected outcome. For  ̂

troops to take on that miasian might very we8*' 
preapitate ttie collapse of the agreement • not t(C 
mention ttie likelihood of costing American lives.
It wimild advance justice at the expense of peac%; 
which is getting tt«e priorities backward.

Puffing off ttie dections would be equally selfi'
defeatit^ leaving Karadzic in the very position of. 

a  nom which the accords wcwild npow(
him.

iwer

f ^ t ,  they could do so without interference after a 
l2-nH»itti interval. From ttiis perspective, ttie

attempted in Yugoslavia -  galling compromises 
often required. Foreign policy is not the pur-are

Dayton accords were not really intended to survive 
for long. They were just a doak for the partition of 
Bosnia into ettinically cleansed components.

The more charitable interpretation is that ttie pres
ident recognizing the averrion to military interven
tion among ttie Anericm  people, decided that this 
limited commitment was ttie most he could adc

removèi
The electkms won't be perfect Neittier were’ 

the recent elections in Uganda or India. But. 
th ^ 'te  better ttian no elections. t ̂

Tm  Bosnians, contraiv to what you m ^ t  
think, didn't enter into ttie Dayton accords in a 
spirit of innocent h c ^ , only to M shocked at thè* 
cluplicity of those they trusted. They did it know
ing the accords would be enfinoed imperfectly’ 
and believii^ they would be better off an)rway 
From ttie eviaence so for, they were right

t X t U S C M L 'h M G R U J E l i .  
I ^ M U C U M ) N e / B 0 ^  
U W C n p i N & O N N U M ^  
T H G K . -S O C M L S e S lS T r i ’

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History
Today is Tuesday, June 18, ttie 

170th day of 1996. There are 1% 
d a^  left in the year.

Today's H ighli^t in History:
One hundred years ago, on June 

18, 18%, delegates to the
Republican National Convention in 
St. Louis nominated William 
McKinley for president and Garret 
A. Hobart for vice president.

On ttiis date:
In 1778, American forces entered 

Philadelphia as the British with
drew during the Revolutionary War.

In 1812, the United States 
declared war against Britain.

In 1815, Napdeon Bonmaite met 
his Waterloo as British and Prussian 
troops defeated the Frendi iii 
Bd^um.

In 1873, suffragist Susan B. 
Anthony was fined $100 for 

' attempting to vote in the 1872 pres
idential election (however, the finé 
was never paid).

In 1928, aviator Amelia Eaihait 
became the first woman to fly across 
the Atlantic Ocean as she completed 
a flight from Newfoundland to 
Wales in about 21 hours.

What the Freemen are not free to do
Someone asked me what I thought of the Freemen 

in Montana. I think ttiey are a bundi of fellows witti 
wrong ideas who are guilty of wrong actions.

If by the time you read this the FBI has not 
already done so, it should arrest them. If they 
resist, the FBI should overcome their resistance. 
This situation bears no resemblance to either 
Waco or Ruby Ridge.

The FBI in this case has given them plenty of 
opportunity for peaceful surrender. It was the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearm's foolish
ly precipitate pseudo-military raid that initiated 
the tragedy in Waco. No federal informant has 
enticed these guys into committing a crime, as 
was the case o f Randy Weaver at Ruoy Ridge.

Individuals do not have the right to secede. As 
a Southerner, I would argue that under the 
Constitution, as it was originally intended, states 
had a right to secede from the federal compact, 
but individuals did not and do not.

We may, if we wish, withdraw from the compa
ny of our fellow citizens. We may choose not to 
register to vote or to perform any other dvic duty. 
We may set up a barter system among ourselves 
and like-minded people.

But we cannot simply declare ttiat we are- no 
longer subject to the laws of ttie land, nor can we 
invent 6ur own money system and use it to pay 
taxes and to buy goods and services from others.

Charley Reese

That would be what the government is charging 
these people with - fraud. The people of Montana 
have not voted to give any of their territory or 
rigjits away to this bunch of misfits.

There is not at this time any reason why any 
American should even remotely be ttiinking of 
rebellion. No one has suppress^ our rights so 
decisively ttiat we cannot peacefully diange ttie 
government. Our problems are self-created. We 
have the vote; we clon't use it. We have the means 
to educate ourselves about our history and on ttie 
issues of the day; we dioose not to do it.

We have the moral responsibility to view public 
issues from ttie standpoint of what is best for the 
whole country; we oioose instead to view them 
only from a selfish point of view. That, more ttian 
anything, has corrupted public life in America. 
You could even say ttiat the history of postwar 
America is the h is t^  of abandoned opportuni
ties and voluntarily surrendered liberties.

If we dioose to declare ourselves outtaws or in 
rebellion, ttien we should not, like qxnled chiklreff,* 
complain when ttie government enforces its laws' 
or puts df>wn ttie rebellion as it is entitted to do.

course, any small band of people that pro
poses to rebel against the U.S. government is a ’ 

and ot fools. Exercising ttie right of revolution, as ‘
pointed out in the Declaration of Independence, 14

ell, a declara-an absolute last resort and is, in itsel 
tion of war against the existing government.

Our forefathers spent years trying to resolve' 
ifferences with England befcMe taking that dra»-differences

tic, no-turning-baclT step. They fully reco^iiized. 
that revolution meant eittier winning or dymg. , 

I'm not impressed by scattered little groups of 
people pcBturing about as if they were capable of. 
opp^ing the U.S. government. I'm not* 
impressed, either, ^  hysterical liberals, such as I 
Rep. Peter King, R-N.Y, who see ttiiese little I 
m u p s as a threat to the republic. They are a| 
ttireat only to themselves, for if ttiey take one step! 
too fiur, ttie government can crush ttiem as easilyl 
as an elephant can squash a June bug. Both sides |

' of rantasies.are wagmg a war i

Hermit or not, happy or unhappy, our resp o^ - 
bilities as a dtizen remain. ThoM re^wnsibilities

Believe me, I long for the edd d a^  when we had \ 
a better class of outlaws and rebels. They w ere;

indude obeying the law, paying our taxes and not 
intnfering with ttie rights of our fellow dtizens.

mean as a boar with a toottiache, but they did not < 
pretend to be what ttiey weren't, nor did they bore { 
everyone witti a lot of nonaendcal hot air.

Mortgage discrimination far from over
In last year's column titled "Myth, Lies and 

Propaganda," I exposed as a hoax ttie stuefe by Dr. 
A li^  Munnell, the Federal Reserve of Boetan's 
research economist, that alleged massive bank- 
mortgage discrimination against blacks.

Of course, the national media flooded our liv
ing rooms with portrayals of the study as con
trolled and definitive and begging for govem- 
ment attention. I pointed out ttiat Munnell^ study 
fitiled totake into account dgnificant Uadc/wliile 
differences in net wortti, credit histories, existing

Walter
Williams

debt and the size of the loan sou ^ t as a pevoent-
. When these fee-age of the value of ttie property, 

tors are taken into account, nidal differences %i 
mortgage appravdb virtually dfeappeaz 

O i I^ y  10,1996, The New York Time» carried a 
story by iW r  PfcsssH tttted "Race, Mor^ages and 
Statfetia," which showed that the m ortage dis
crimination debate is fer horn over.

David Honne of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Is from 7D banksCorp. (FDKT) obtained records 

accounting for half of the loan appUoatlons in the 
Munndl study and found serioua liaAJiwIifeni-ii ii. 
For example, several caaes of affluent mkioiity loan 
appttcanilB were ifeected became their Inooane sla- 
tm  made them ineiigiMe for ttie I 
dized mortgage they sought It Md noittng to do 
ivitti mce; ttii^ were ineUgfolc, just as a white 
Kvould be under similar dicumamoiK

lesponsfoie far half of all minortty-laan sejaettona in 
the FDIC aampfe. Could ttwK inlrnrity-owried banks 
also be motivated by racial disa tBiination?

Ted Day and Stim liriw wÉts^ iofasaors of eco
nomica at University of Texas, Dallas, also unoov- 
erad flaws in Muniiiell's study in that the interest 
rates for a large miBtber of applicants were balote 
the market rale. Eliminating ttioae cases from the

were denied loans. The Justice Department forced a ' 
Washington bank that had only a few black I 
cants to open a branch in a M a^ ■ _

Peter Pasaell did a ieaaonablv~good Job of; 
lepcMting on the new evidence sDout the mort- 
grige discrimination controversy, but he loees i t ! 
wIm  he says, "Flawed or not, the Boeton Fed 's: 
investigation had a noble purpoae: levdhig the 
mortgage playing field for minorities.*

That's ttie kind of fuzzy thinldns ttiat has creat
ed one sodal disaster after anottier for Macks: 
Noble purposes or intentions do not neoeassrily 
lead to noble m ulls. We see that with w dl-inten-: 
tioned increases in minimum wages that have
m ulted in unprecedented unempi

ens. m ifsre programe nad'a nobleMack teens.
poverty purpoee, but tti^ v e  viitnaHy destroved 
the Made family in a way slavery and raosm
could not have ever done. The noble purpose of

sanqttadurplytaduoeddineKiicesinloaniajeC- 
tiona by race. They dso found that using the kidi-

Judicial leniency, guided by the deeire to rrtiaMH- 
tate criminala, nas raaulted tai many Made neigh-

vidual barb's malhod of daiarinfatiiig s|||^lfoart

[kiMacki

uedlhvorttiineas, lattiar ttirei the Boston 
R eaw e's standard, sHminaled cadal discrimlnB- 
tion as a factor in loan r^ectlons.

AUda klunneD's flawad study aastui a wffeh 
hunt lite  Aisttoe Dqrertmanl laoufN  suit ireainst 
Shswimil National Carp., Mate mgland's ttiitri 

»dropped ttafferdte bank reaued to
M a&mdtilBfiMpayUBOOOOtol

borhoods bacoming mini-Beituts.
No one wants to argue that evary vaatige of 

racial diacriiniMrtion Km  been elinunaled. The 
important, pollcy-fclevant quertkin la: How much 
of what wa aae la earned ^  diacriinlnatian, and 
how muck is oauaad by other fecloes? If wa don't 
aak that quaation and Inatead duBe evary 
black/whMe difference up to dfeatettnatton. flw 
policy Nwlts will have ttw greatest negative 
impact on Mashs  ̂not ivhItM.
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M tHtiti'i Of tho Pompa FFÀ attoncHiig tho Aroo I FFA LoadoroMp ConfOianoa In 
dorandon indudad LaHanl Broaddua, Hah Hohnon and MtMaaa Coûta.

FFA Leadership Conference involving 
area chapters held at Clarendon Coliege

Morales seeks delay in nursing home law
AUSTIN (AP> -  

Attorney Gatcnl Omi Moralei 
m y  m new lamr r^gnlating die 
eltle'a nnrttng hornet dinm tes 
vital piotecUona lor die ddaly  
m d it adUM on the Texat Board 
of Human Servieet to dcliiy Us 
Implementation.

'Thit Oaud alripa away die 
alale't abilily to proaecute.a bod 
nuiali^ home in court no matter 
how teriout die vtoladon," 
Monikt said Monday.

Hie IbxM Board of Human 
Services will b e ^  preUnrinniy 
ooraiderttton of the rules oon> 
tained in the law on Mday, but 
won't vole to in^ilement them 
until sometime in the Call, 
according to Human Services 
spokesman Mkhad Jones.

'T think the boiud should 
dehqr inq l̂ementation of diese 
statutes uiuil the next legialative 
session (in January)," Morales 
aakL "The board has been fdaced

in a difficult position, where diey 
jiow have been directed to delete 
a range-of protections diat are 
not provided by the federal gov
ernment."

Offidab with the Texas Heoldi 
Caire Association, which rmre- 
aents nursing wime provkiera, 
supports imjdementation of die 
new law.

''The vast majority of Texas 
nursing facilities proride q ^ ty  
care to residents," said iHCA 
Executive Director Thomas 
Suehs. "THCA agrees that the 
attorn^ general should focus on 
those bad ackns, and (the 
new Jaw) doesn't prohibit liim 
fiom pursuing those providers."

Members of the American 
Association pf Retired Persons, 
Texas Advocates for Nursing 
Home Resiitonts and the Gray 
Panthers Joined Morales at a 
news conference condemning 
die new law.

Morales conlcnds the law, 
sponaorad by stale Rqpi Harvey 
Hildertaan, R4CemriD  ̂ during 
die 1995 Legialalare, wil dHow 
nursing homes to avoid auch 
requireanents aa:

-p riv acy  for reaidenis during 
medical exams.

— Proridiiig aasiatanoe with 
feeding, mail and hdping resi
dents attend nursing home meet
ings.

— Maintainii^ adequate ratios 
of licensed nurses to patients.

— Adequate monitoring of 
restrained reaidents.

Morales said die new law dao 
would:

— Restrict the ability of resi
dents and families to get nursing 
home inspection reports in die 
case of neghgence and wrongful 
death lawsuits.

to 
of

Kelly AFB’s potential for bigger workload studied

, CLARENDON - Alture Fanners 
of America chapters from across 
the Panhandle met at Clarendon 

June 10-12 for die 1996 
FFA Leadecdiip Conference.

Ana I ofBoers and mstiict offioen̂  
as wdl as slate FEA offioen̂  led die 
conference whkh focused on 
anpioving student leadcishlp sidls.

WglWPCtS SI •
variety of fnn-fiuBd workshops  ̂
dmoes and a banquet Skflb kamed

by FRA members and advisers nvill 
beappBed on die local, disirict ana 
and state HA levds duDughout the 
1996<97 school yen  

Chapters represented at die 
1996 Area 1 Leadorriiip 
Conference induded A1 
Anton, Boiwte, Boys 
Canadian, Childress, Claude, 
Colorado Ctty, Coopei; Gonmado, 
Cotton Center, Damart Dumas, 
FoUett, Fort Elliott, Friendship,

State briefs

Prkma, Grover, Gudirie, Hale 
Center, H«>py, Hart, Hereford, 
Kresê  Laibuddie and Litdefidd.

Abo attendine wen members 
horn McLeaiv MÍem|diis, Morton, 
Motley Counte Nazareth, New 
Deal, Olton, Paducah, Pauqia, 
Panhandle; Fetenbuig, Plainview, 
Roosevdt, Regies, Silverton, 
Sbton, Sprin^bke-Earth, Spur, 
Stamford, Sunray, ThUa, Tkacosa, 
Ibxline; VisBqr and White Deer.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
importance of Kdly Air Force 
Base's current miamn of maín- 
taining C-5 tianqxMt aircraft may 
be hurting ib chances of absorb
ing anodiieraircmft woridoad.

Irot Kelly's facilities and a 
skilled worii force oepabb of 
working on die C-17 
Globemaster IE produced favor- 
abb impressions after a Monday 
brunch at the Greater San 
Antonio Quuriber of Commerce.

Don Kozlowski, acmior rice 
president and C-17 program

director for McDonndl Douglas 
Aerospace, said:

"The onty conoem I've heard b 
they (Kdty offidab) have die same 
customer, die Air Force; and dim 
dmi't want modifications ondieC- 
17 to oomproinise wotkon the C-5."

H.T. Johnson, chairman of the 
Greater Kelly Development 
Coip.'s board of directors, said 
MaJ. Gen. James Childless, com
mander of the San Antonio Air 
Logistics Center, frit Kelly could 
add work on the C-17.

"We understand there is excess

space (in the C-5 hangar)," 
Johnson said.

Originally, die C-17, built by 
McDonneD Dou^as, was sbted 
for maintenance at Kelly bid a 
base-dosure announcement last 
June targeting die San Antofdo Air 
Logistics Center altered die plans.

"The base-closure dbtuibed 
things," Kozlowski said. 
McDonnell Dougbs has a multi
year, $16.4 billion contract to pro
duce 120 C-17 cargo planes; man
ufactured at a company rite in 
Long Beach, Calif.

GOP to produce own video 
new» idcaeee at amvention

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -r- 
Texas Republicans are plan
ning to take advantage of tech
nology to present their side of 
what 18 going on at the upcom
ing state Republican conven
tion.

Party offidab, saying diey fear 
that reporters are Ukefy to focus 
on diririvenesa and conflict, 
deckled to rive evenb dieir oum 
qdn ria satnlite, die InteiNet and 
fox machines.

.They.will have dieir own teams 
fibring video news rrieases for 
TV stations dirov^hout die state, 
Ron Goasen, oonvendon medb 
chairman, said Monday.

The party also ¡dans for state 
Republican Party Chairman 
Tom Pauken and Railroad 
Commiaaloner Carole Keeton 
Rylander to conduct live "satel
lite media tours" during 
Frida3f'a evening news pro
grams.

Owner» of topics» bar sue 
Orange County

BEAinriONT (AP) — The 
owners of a proposed topless bar 
have filed a bwsuit against 
Orange County, alleging ttiat a 
recent ordinance diat bars the 
club from operating near a park 
riobtes freedom of expression.

The bwsuit was filed in federal 
court Monday ^  1995 Venture I 
Inc., a Dover, M ., corporation 
that also owns Boudreaux's, a 
nude dance dub in Beaumont.

In the bwsuit, die cenporation 
asked U 5. District Judge Rktiard 
Sdidl^to issue an ii^imctkm bar- 

fromenforc-

alleges Orange 
County commissionen unbwful- 
ly enacted an ordinance on 
Mardt 25 regubting sexually ori
ented businiesses after receiving 
comjdainb from reridenb near 
the^roposed rite of die dub.

Tm  bwsuit contends that

Interstate 10 between ^ o r  and 
Orange for $100XXX) in January, 
the corporation has invested 
$10430d in renovating and 
remodeling to open the club, 
called Ftendiie's.

Big lake on border low, »tiU 
lures visitocs

DEL RIO (AP) — Some dodo 
and boat bundles no longer readi 
the water, old brikUngs once sub
merged are vbibb and shordine 
difb at Lake Amblad are taller 
dianever.

If s etty todboem die drougihl'â  
kA on dronbervoir, an oasb in at 
remote, arid region on die Tbca»- 
Mexico border.

Lake Ambtad b at tts aD-dme 
towest bveL 48 feet bdow notnml 
because of a lack' of ninfolL The 
reservoft's' bvd b  dropping 
between 1 and 2 indies eadi dty.

Still, Lake Ambtad with its 
aqua dear water and white Ume- 
slone banks continues to attract 
visitors.since buying die property along

Daihart announces deadline for entry in arts, crafts bazaar
over 50 boodis widi exhibitors from *bxae; OUahomî  
New Mexico and Colorado partictyatfog in hst year's 
event Over lOffJO visitors are expected to attend. 
ExNbilMS are encouraged togd thdrooodis reserved as 
soon as possSib. Regbbation deadUtie b Hkby, July 19.

Anyone interested in erilfoitingriiouki write to the 
)0T Arts and Crafts Bazaar c/o Ddwrt County 4-H 
Parent Leader Aasodatiotv Box 9376; DsBiart, IX 79022 
for an etUry form or caU (806) 249*44^ Linda MarshaD 
b thb year's boodi reservation diakniatv and she may 
be coiúacted after 5 p m  at (806) 249-6708.

DALHART -  The Seventh Annual "XIT Arts «Id 
Oafto Bazaar" will be hdd Friday and Saturday, 
Auto 2 and 3, dturing the 60di Aiuiual )OT Rodeo 
and Reunfon Cdebratkm in Daihart 

The bazaar b  co-sponsorod by the Daihart 
County 4-H Parent Leader Assodatkm and the )UT 
Rodeo and Reunion. It win be held ftron 10 a m  dll 
6 pm. Friday, Aug. 2, and from 11:30 am . dll 6 p m  
Saturday, Aug. 3, m ^  Daihart Ebmentary School, 
on the main route to the rodeo grounds.

'httte Breitling, overall diainn«>, reports diere were
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lAdministrâtion trumpets 
trade deal with Chinese
 ̂ WASHINGTON CAP) -  Preai- 

> ln t Oinlon iMiitt an lltMioury 
Hradt deal wtti China Niows his 

of''oonstiuctive otgage- 
is working. Critics cpn- 

:iend the deal b  a "sham" in 
pvMdi the United States has once 
* y ln  backed down in a trade 
Isnowdown widt China.
* The. agreement reached by 
¡negotiators Monday in Beijing 
^averts for die moment the posai- 
3)ility of trade war between the 
¡two countries. Without a deal, 
¡the United States was prepared 
•to impose punitive tarms on $2 
rbillion worn of Chinese cloth-

bdiavioi; it is a PR stunt to fool
the Congicw and the public,' 

K e i ^ L ..............................said Kevm L  Keanus head of a 
coalition trying to convince 
Congress to overturn Clinton's 
decision to renew China's mosl> 
favoiedHiation trade statua.

But administradon officials
predicted Conensa will not 
overturn the MRsI renewal and

and odier im ports, and the
Chinese government had
vowed to retaliate with econom
ic sanctions on U.S. goods.

Clinton praised the deal duit 
was reached and said it "proves 
that staying involved and 
engaged with the Chinese -  
through the difficult tim es as 
well as the good ones -  is the 
r i^ t  course of action."

Critics charged that there was 
no evidence to suggest China 
would come any doser to carrying 
out die new promises than it did 
m enforcing trie previous oommit-

said the showdown over theft of 
intellectual pn^perty would 
hdp to convince lawmakers 
that Clinton was serious in pro
tecting U.S. interests.

"For dioaeon die (fill who are 
looking at this question of 
China, constructive engagement 
is working," Commerce Seae- 
ta^  Mickey'Kantor said at a 
briefing for reporters.

For die moment, U S  conqia- 
nies makiitg movies, music and 
computer programs -  many of 
them headquartered in vote^kh 
California -  are swallowing their 
doubts and insisting that die 
new agreement will work to halt 
piracy of dieir products Mdiere a 
February 1995 pact failed.

"I don't want to judge this

ments to crack down on facknies 
diuming out millions of illegal 
copies (H American computer pro-

agreement by the failed agree- 
"»,"said ]ack

grams, movies and musk.
"This victory celebration is not 

about real diange in Chinese

ment in Fdiruary 1995,
Valenti, head of die Motion 
Picture Association of America. "I 
think there is a new commitment 
and a new resolve on the part of 
our government and on the part 
of the Chinese government"

iPanhandle printmaker works 
to be exhibited at m useum

CANYON - The Panhandle- 
;Plains Historical Museum is cur- 
rendy exhibiting 11 etchings in 

•honor of longtime Amarillo resi- 
.dent artist Margaret Seewald.
: Done in the i920s and 30s, the 
¡11 works dm ict the life and the 
•landscape o f the Southwest. The 
 ̂works were featured in the exhi- 

¡bition "M argaret ¿ieewald 
¡Roberts: Panhandle Printmaker"
• at the museum in Septem ber 
:i990 .
I The Seewald name is synony- 
¡m ous with the early days of 
•’Am arillo. The artist's father, 
I Phillip Seewald, first came to the 
¡Panhandle in 1887, settling at 
¡Tascosa. He married Pinkie
• Adams of Clarendon and the 
r couple moved in 1892 to 
I Am arillo, where he opened a 
¡ jewelry store in the Portwood
• brug Store on Polk Street. Later,
• he opened his own building at 
: 410 fo lk , eeventually selling the 

business in 1920.
Margaret Seewald always dis-arcaret

ed an interest in art especial-
¡ drawing. "W hen I was a lit-
I Je  child it's  all I wanted to do,'
; she said.

She was encouraged by her
• fomily, and at the urging of Dr. 
I ).G. Nunn, was sent to the Art
; Institute of Chicago in 1918. She 
; studied etching and woodcarv- 
; ing at the AIC intermittenUy for 
• the next 15 years.

Seewald oegan making etch-

quently
Amarillc

ings in the late 'Teens, receiving
........................... 122,her first etching press in 19! 
perhaps the first of its kind in 
Texas. She continued to inake

0
/ Good Health^

Trust us for fast, professional service 
and the most up-to-date information 
regarding drug interactions and side 
effects—individually printed to go 

with every prescription.
IVe accept most major medical plans.

9(eyes ^fiannacÿ
928 N. Hobart

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Sat 8:30-2:00

669-1202
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Nation briefs Republican Party of Texas petitions Supreme
Court for reversal of convention booth ruling

The jwlge Mid the gay aiM lea 
on right* omnizadoii Hkd; 
twld ¥rin a tm l, wHMdi he ac

IM  ANGELES ' (AP) — 
Hicmwwdi of people -  from aĉ ora 
to acMiiMiilBn to diiectaM — cmi 
sue Mwn inajpr movie studio* for 
alcgEdfo adlom  of doOMS 
in profits through queadorahle 
accounting pinctioM • has 
ndedL

Û S. District Judge Robert 
*nitawiigi on Monday granted daaa- 
action status to die andtniat aOega- 
dorâ  including price fixing and 
coOiutoiv of a unvsuit filed W  die 
heirs of fim Garrison, %vhoeetxx)k 
was die basia for die Int movie jFJC, 
' Garriaon's heirs daim Warner 
Bros., udildi made /FK, should 
have been paid them more than 
$1 minion, hut han't paid a dime.

*rhey filed a sweeping lawsuit 
in Novenfoer daiming Wuner 
Bros, and six other major studios 
conspire to hide profits.

Takasugi's ruling certifies 
Garrison's heirs to represent thou
sands of people w ho work in 
movies and theoretically have 
been financially hurt 
Hollywood's accounting practioes.

'The number of platotfifo ooidd 
range fiom 2JOOO to IZOOO people 
who worked on hundreds of 
movies sinoe 1968. Attorneys for 
Ganison's heirs sidd the lawsuit

AUSTIN 
ubUcan

(AP) 
Party of

asked die Ihxat Supreme Court 
to reverse a lower court'^ deci
sion granting a gay and lediian 
groiro a boofii at die state con- 
ventMOit

Party spokesman Lester Vhi 
Pek m  said Mraiday die lower 
court's decision last week hurts

for later IMS'
The U>g tabin Rqpublicans

the party system and should not 
beabovrei'lovred to stand.

The Supreme Court did not 
immediate ssyd  it would con- 
sidar the case. The GCM* conven
tion beg jm  niursday.

Ihe Log Cabin Republicans of 
Texas sued the party after it was 
denied a booth and an advertiae-

bian 
would

‘ >ymr.
_ Cabli

Mid in the lawsuit that die OCX* 
breached a contract witti ^  
group W revoking aasig^Mient of 
an exhioit boodi and refurti^ to 
sell it ad vertiaing space.

The ^  rights groim also srtd 
the GOP violated Log Cabin 
members' rigM to free speech, 
due process and equal rights.

Van Pdt said Dietz's runng WM 
too broad and could hurt both 
in a^  pirtiea.

^ d e object to the application of 
free speech which would require

of rfie Log Cabin Repdblicana  ̂
said the kxa that radical groups 
would have to be anowetfin la a 
'VtotowM fsnlaqr."

"(It) to an attempt to divert 
attention away from the fact 
that they have been cau ^ t red- 
handed discrindnating," he 
■aid.

ment in* the party's convention die party to ao o ^  any group'diat 
progranu State District Ju d «  wants to participate, induding 
John Dietz on Friday gtaMed w e racist groups and anti-^ovem-ly gtanted die 
group a tempmary injunction to 
allow it a boodi and adverttoe- 
ment.

ment group*," he said, 
v i^  bad dedskm."

Dale Carpenter, state prefjdent

officials' fighting didr participa
tion in the convention.

Meamdiile, Cedle Richards, 
exacudve diieclor of die IbKas 
Freedom Network, said her 
group, too, hM been denied a 

at the Republican conven-

RkhaidA daughter of former 
Demoemde Gov. Arjn Richards, 
■aid Republican monbers of her 
group will be dimppointed If 
diey cannot parddpate.

may involve more dian $1 bíDion 
and Iredefine Hollywood account-

etchings until 1975, when her 
failing eyesight b e g ^  affecting 
her w ork

An avid woodcarver as well, 
she carved the ceiling beams and 
painted the mural for the Llano 
Cemetery Adm inistradon 
Building in 1933. Seewald also 
helped design the home she and 
her husband, Ed Roberts, 
Amarillo businessman and pho
tographer, built.

She carved the portal for the 
front entrance, a window grille 
for the patio, and designed a 
wrought-iron window decora
tion of stylized yucca for the 
house. One of the the prints 
included in the* exhibition is in 
her own carved frame.

Seewald traveled extensively 
in New Mexico during her career 
and Hispanic or Native 
American m otifs and subjects 
inspired much of her work.

A founder of the Amarillo Art 
Association, Seewald was also a 
member of die Southern Stales 
Art League and the Ibxas Fine 
Arts Association. In 1933, she 
exhibited with the Chicago 
Society of Etchers and was in me 
Fifty Best Prints exhibition in 
New York. She also exhibited tre

at the TH-State Fair at 
irillo.

Asked why she continued to 
make art her life Seewald replied | 
that as an artist she was driven to 
create. "You just need to do it!" 
she says.

"M aigaret Seewald: Amarillo 
Printmaker" continues dirough 
Nov. 10,1996.

CMyn^k invitation comes 
60 yean later for woman 

NEW YORK (AP) —  A G enran 
woman denied a place on her 
0010111/$ track team in the 1930S 
b e ca u se ^  was JewMi has aocq?t- 
ed an invitotion fiom Germany to 
attend die 1996 Games in Adanta. ■ 

The German Olympic ooinmittee 
extended die honmaty inviladon to 
Maigaret Beigmann Laiiibeit, now 
82 years old and living in New 
Yon, TV Nea; Ibrk Times reported.

H ie letter brougjit bade many 
memories for Beigmann Lambert. 
She recently was overcome while 
watching die Atlanta Grand Prix, a 
major pre-dym pic trade meet, on 
tdeviswn.

Known then as Gretd Beigmann, 
she set the national record in the 
higji jump in 1936 -  5 feet, 3 indies, 
at die Adolf Hider Stadium in 
Stuttgart.

D rought sa p s R io  G rande

1 Nt(}»

. : b :
•11 *

:   ̂ ^ '  L : ^  ’ vv -A ....

Jason Blaston. a tour guide for Big Bend River Tours of Lajitas, Texas, watches 
vehicles cross the Rio Grande earlier this month. Due to the low water levels 
along the river caused by the continuing drought, refters and tourists have been 
unable to take to the waters in the park area.
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Melt Keeeee, e 1996 gi«d«- 
ale of Pui^Mi H iÿt School, hee 
been awarded a one jrear 
$1900acholaraldp by the l^xae 
Aaaodatton of Faire It 
Expoiitkma.

Seholarahlpa were awarded 
by TAFAB to four atudenta 
who were particlpanta in 
Texaa faire and who plan to 
attend a college or uniyeraity 
in Ibxaa. Reerea waa nominat- > 
ed for the scholarahip by the 
Amarillo 1H State Fair. ^

In high school, Reevesf 
served as a Pampa FFA officer 
for three years and a Top O' 
Ibxaa Dismet FFA ofHcer for 
one year, ife received the FFA 
Grcenhand Award, and the 
Star C h » te r and Star 
American rarm er awards. He 
was on the FFA horse judging 
team which qualifled for the 
stale judgii^ contest.

During hijA school Reeves 
received me Engfiah I, 
Chemistry I, Latin I and 
trigonometry awards. He was 
on the Pampa High School 
Rodeo Team and is a member 
of the Tbxaa H ^  School Rodeo 
Association and the TH-State 

’ High SchoM Rodeo 
Association.

He plans to attend Texas 
AlcM UniversiW and study to 
become a veterinaiian.

He is the son of James 
Reeves of Pampa.

COLLEGE STATION - Bryan 
Thomas Utley, Pampa, was 
named to the Distinguished 
Students List at Texas A6cM 
University.The designations! 
recognizes students who 
earned a 3.25 to 3.74 grade 
point ratio while taking at 
least 15 hours.

Utley is a sophomore psy
chology major.

John kyle Sparkman, Pampa, 
a biomedical sciences mayar, 
was named to the Dean's 
honor roll. The honor roll rec
ognizes students taking at 
least 15 hours who have main
tained at least a 3.75 grade 
point ratio.

The Pampans graduated 
from Texas A&M during 
spring commencement.

Mary Jefferson Farrington 
earned a badidor of arts d m ee  
in BngUali; Bryan Matthew BHs^« 
earned a master of science 
denee in accounting; Jolee 
McKeraia Burger earned a badi- 
elor of science degree in E t^ sh  
magiui cum laude.

Navy Petty OfHccr 1st Class 
Michael D. Gaittier, son of 
Robert E. atul Marie E. Siarp, 
Shamrock, received the Navy- 
Marine Corps Achievement 
Medal while serving with 1st 
Recontuiissance Cot

Gaither was awarded the 
medal for outstanding perfor
mance as a hospital corps- 
man. He plaiuied for medical 
contingeiicies which resulted 
in outstanding care and treat
ment for an injured Marine, 
according to a press release.

The 1983 graduate of 
Shamrock High School joined 
the U.S. Navy in November 
1983.

Marine Cpl. Jerry C. Price, 
son of Charles L. Price of 
Canadian, recently reported 
for duty with tne Marine 
Wing Support Squadron 172, 
1st Manne Aircraft Wing, 
^Unawa, Japan.

Price's new assii 
an example of how Navy and 
Marjne Corps men and 

signe 
Id si

niands around the world.
Whether serving in the 

Persian Gulf near Iran or in 
fhe Adriatic Sea near Bosnia, 
Price and people like him are 
making a dim nnee as ^ e y  
work to improve their knowl- 
adge and m il as part of the 
most highly technical naval 
force in historo.

The 1993 Canadian  
School

ignment is
r N i

women are assimed to ships, 
squadrons and shore com-

tke M arines in May 1993.

WICHITA FALLS 
Midwestern State University 
named Denise • Javan  
Reynolds to the University 
Honor Roll for the spring 
semester, lb  be honored, a 
student must complete a 
semester sdiedule of at least 
12 hours with a minimum 
grade point average off 3.5 
and no grade lower than a C.
 ̂ . %

LUBBOCK • Amy Kelso 
Mmades graduated May 11 
from Texas Tech University 
Sdtool of Law with a doctor 
of jurisprudence degree. She 
is a 198S graduate of Pampa 
High School and is married to 
Marty Rhoades.

COLLEGE STATION - Texas 
AliM U niversity's Corps of 
Cadets recently named its 
Com m andant's'H onor Roll 
students for the 1996 spring 
sem ester, recognizing 393 
cadets for outstanding per
formance. Among those rec
ognized were Ryan 
Edward M orris and John  
K yle Sparkm an, both of 
Pampa.

NEW YORK - The Institute 
for the Study of Classical 
Architecture accepts twenty 
students each year from an 
international pool of appli
cants. Dr. M douf Abruiam  
|r., of Canadian, was among 
those chosen for intensive 
study in New York City fois 
summer.

Although Dr. Abraham is 
primarily known as an aller-

fy doctor, he has studied 
uilding and landscape 

design at several institutes in 
France and England, namely 
Oxford. Last year, he had a 
private tutor from Taliesen 
West, the Frank Lloyd Wright 
Colony at Scottsdale.

In applying to the Institute, 
Dr. Aoranam had to submit 
photos of his work, including 
the new Art Center ^he 
designed for Wayland Baptist 
University. Most of his 
designs have been erected in 
Canadian. His home, "The 
Q tadel," has been featured in 
several magazines and tours.

Dr. Abraham says, "I love to 
create places that lift the 
human spirit. It sten«s from 
my de<m longing for a world 
where beauty and order pre
vail."

United States Achievement 
Academy announced Linda 
Sue Schwab has been named 
an All-American Scholar. 
USAA established the pro
grams to offer recognition to 
students who excel in the aca
demic disciplines.

Students must earn a 3.3 or 
higher m d e  point average tp 
be eliriDle for this honor.

Linda Schwab, who attends 
Lefors High School, was nom
inated By Mike Green of 
Lefors.

She is the daughter of 
Robert and Mary Schwab. Her

grandparents are Mr. and 
Irs. Warren Hasse of Pampa 

and Mrs. Robert Schwab of 
Amarillo. .

Schwab was also nonunated 
for W ho's Who Among 
American High School stu
dents.

BROWNWOOD -  Pampa 
native James Midiacl Bybee 
received a bachelor of science 
degree during Howard Payne 
paduation ceremonies May 11. 
nybee is an all-level education 
nwjor.

Approximately 240 students 
received degrees during die 
ceremony.
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TEXAS FURNITURE’S
STOREWIDE NAME BRANDS

R£D TAG SALE
LA-Z-DOr

ROCKER RECLINER

Save now on 
A m ericas #1 
-N a m e In  » 
R ecliners.

LA-Z-BOT COMFORT FOR TWO
ROCK AND RECLINE

LOVESEAT

SOFA
L O V E S E A T ^ 5 4 8

• B r o y h i n
River Oaks

BEDROOM

•Pillow Soft Seat 
•Bustle Back 

•Soft Rolled Anns 
•Traditional 

StyUng

SLEXP S O FA  * 7 8 8

SALE

FULLY SECL

SOFAS
La-Z-Boy And Lane

•SdldOak 
Drawer Fronts 
•Rich Broun 
Finish 
«Traditional 
Look

Quality. Comfort. All With 
Innerspiteg Mattress

SLEEP 
SOFAS

NKfflT g «
STAND ^ 1 9 9

ONLY
Triple D resser, H utch M irror 
Queen Bed, 5  Draw er C hest

T E L L c n r
4 8 ' Round 

PeckstalTaM e 
With Two i r  

Leaves, 4  Windsor 
Solid Oak Chairs
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W h af 90  sfiuirt about grass?

(«a pin iAiMitaai»Sli
Brook Whitaker has a quarter mile of new grass to keep smartly edged at Memorial Stadium at the University 
of Texas in Austin. Th e  grass is so smart that it waters itself without prodding, and it never gets muddy. Th e  
school decided in mid-January to spend $1.25 million on the new grass surface for the stadium.

Drought, prices further decimate cattie market
' HALE CENTER, Texas (AP) -  Drought has 

cost the Texas cattle industry neariy mil
lion since March 1995, further exacerbating 
what already would have been a bad year for 
beef, a state reported concluded M on^y.

'Three dry years have combined wim the 
M u stiy 's  natural business cyde and inade-

said.

Shepard Feed Lot, four miles east of Hale 
C m ter in the southern Ibxas Panhandle.

Texas' approxim atdy $6 billion cattle 
industry accounts for about half of tiie state's 
annual agricultural sales. Last year, record 
cattle receipts ranked h  ahead of natural gas 
productk>i\.

"The beef cattle industry ¡^ y s  a critical 
role in a stnmg Texas economy, so it's  in ^ r -  
tant to separate fact faom fiction and identify

*010 repcwt stopped short o f accusing pad(- 
■ • ■ calk “

greater availability o f price data, which it
e rso f violating antitrust laws, but it called for

"O ne industry official told me he can't 
remember when so many things were out of 
kilter at the same tim e," Sharp said.

The report, which tracked losses from 
March 15,1995, through May 1996, requested 
that studies of cattle marketing methods be 
available for the Legislatyre before it con
venes next year.

Feedlot owner Pat Shepard said the cattle

the true lotre-range tretals in these temporary
setbacks," I said.

Shepard's father, Grady Shem ud,
ñon because of

said
everyone anticipated a recession 
the industry's cyclical nature. The weather is 
another stray.

"This is the worst d ro u ^ t I've seen in my
md-

industry generally works on a 10-year busi
ness cycle. However, the three years of
drought plaguing much of the r e ^ n  has 
turned a natur^ recession into a brutal
depression.

'T h e shortage of grain is an extra burden 
on that cycle," said Shepard, owner of the

lifetim e," said the elder Shepard, who four 
ed the feedlot in 1955.

The report says Mexican beef imports have 
factored into the price plurrge, but the same 
drought has curtailed their in d u ctio n  and 
cattle from south of the bonier soon should 
cease to act as a price depressant

>rt 
Texas

their deplc

said often is hindered by contracting arratige- 
ments.

"M ost of us feel like we have such a great 
amount o f packer concentration that there's 
no w ^  to oetermirre the true market value," 
said Qtaunce Thompson, president of die 
Texas atai Southw estern C attle Raisers 
Association.

Kansas4>ased Excel Corp. and Nebradca- 
based IBP Inc. and Con Agra Inc. dominate 
the packing iralustiy in Texas.

Recent testimony to the U S. Department of 
Agriculture that packers som etim es paid 
higher prices on dre condition duit the price 
not be reported iralicates "price nuinipula- 
tiorr," the report said.

One packing industry executive said his 
business is an easy target right now.

"Look at us two to three years from now, 
and we're going  to be the ones crying," said 
the cattle buyer, who asked that his ruime not 
be used. "You're in the 10-year cycle, you're 
in a drought and you're in a time when 
chicken is a better value."

C a n a d a , M exico protest latest e m b a rg o  against C u b a
MEXICO a r y  (AP) -  Canada 

aiKl Mexico -  die United States' 
two chief free-trade partners -  are 
stepping up their attacks on the 
new U.S. Cuban embargo law.

Just as the United States pub
lished guidelines for enforcing 
the law, which aim s to limit for
eign investment in Cuba, Canada 
and M exico announced they 
intend to challenge it.

Canada and Mexico are among 
the heaviest investors in Cuba and 
have some of the strongest trade 
flows with the Communist island.

The Helms-Burton law allows 
companies to file lawsuits in U S. 
courts against firms that trade or 
otherwise "benefit horn" property 
seized from U S. citizens after Fkld 
Castro's 1959 revolution. It can also 
block U.S. visas for company exec
utives and their family menibers.

M exico, Canada and most 
other U.S. allies coirqilain the law 
violates their sovereignty by try
ing to restrict the trading part
ners of foreign companies.

"The Helms-Burton law flies in 
the face of international legal

principles,'
M inister

Canadian 'IVade 
linister Art Eggleton told 

reporters Monday in Ottawa.'
Mexican Commerce Secretary 

Hermink) Blanco spoke by tele
phone Morulay w ith Eggleton 
and agreed to take the first step 
to challenge ffie law, exerting 
their rights under ffie North 
American Free *nade Agreement.

They said they would ask for a 
m eeting of the Free Trade 
Com mission, m ade up of the 
commerce mirusters o f the fiuee 
countries, to discuss ffieir com

plaints. No date has yet been set.
If that meeting f i ^ ,  the two 

countries can ask for creation of a 
panel to rule on whether the U S. 
law violates NAFTA. Such a rul
ing could allow ffiem to itiqx>se 
penalties on U S. e i^ r te rs , such 
as increased tariffs, Blanco said.

Last wedk, Mexican President 
Ernesto Zedillo and Canadian 
Prime Minister Jean Chretien met 
in Ottawa to dbcuss measures to 
protect their busirtesses.. Both 
countries' legislatures are working 

to bloc-------  'on laws to Mock Helms-Burton.

Panhandle Plains Historical Museum presents ‘environmental adventure’
CANYON - The Panhandle- 

Plains H istorical Museum is 
launching a new, w eek-long 
summer pro^ am , "TYasn 
Treasures and TVees: An
Environmental Adventure for 
Children," from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m., 
July 15-19.

p a rtic^ n ts . 
is July

lim ited to 30 
Registration deadline is July 1. 
The cost for the program is $90 
per student. The fee irKrIudes 
educational materials, crafts and 
more. Participants are asked to

pesticid(
C.A.

ie projects in Nicaragua, museum's Education Office at
(806) 656-2232 or Carolyn Buraey

'This hands-on workshop istop
designed to acquaint stuclents 
with environm ental concerns, 
preservation of the rainforest and 
to introduce students to recycling 
processes.

Geared for children who have 
[>9mlet 
racfes,

arb u tK l current children's litera- 
tuiie.

Activities will include tours of 
the museunv cooking "C u bage 
Piaza," puppets, crafts arvl build
ing a raiiiiforest usirre pre-uaed 

•itepM. A Show arvl I r a  for .the 
parents will be held on the last 
day from 430-6 p.m.

bring a sack lunch; however, 
drinlu will be provided. Society

■ PF— ..............

She was instrumental in devel- Price at (806) 351-2383. 
oping and cor»tructing "the 
w orld's largest trash pizza" for 
Earth Day 1992 aikl a rainforest 
re-using materials for Earth I ^

O n i o n s  C n f c

coprpleted the first through fifth 
graoes, the curriculum is built

members and PPHM Auxiliary 
members will receive a $5 dis
count.

1993.
For additional information or a 

registration form, contact the

T H I C K  e J U I C Y  
S T E A K S  .

DINM U IIOI U'- 
W . <1 I h m  I n  

■- p .m  '> p m

Instructor for the program, 
Am arillo educator Carolyn 
Bursey Price, EES/TEEAC, holds 
a m aster's degree in education, 
has 30 years teaching experience, 
is an Environm ental Teacher
IVainer for Keep Texas Beautiful 
and has toured reforestation and

. IniDlfanent for the program is

IATEL1I1E8VSIEMS
over 96 chonnali - noINno to buy

-^ r J 5 2 Z ,

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE |
AT

TOPfO TEXAS

l A J s M
1«TOUlNB«r

tocKSvsiiMaoaM
ANS

QUICK LUBE
r u s  rarcoiw WNU vou W4IT

ĤANSMISSION 
SERVICED

□

AkscfcâNriiiSl. I
665-0959 !

[VICED I  7 3

foOMPRITORS
I M r

IP
— ■A M iaauw

:xe:

A ir  Conditioners
Evaporated Air Conditioners

2 9 0 0  C F M . . . . . . * 2 4 9 “
ix o  C F M    » 3 3 9 “
4 0 0 0  C F M _ _ _  • 3 4 9 “

4 4 0 0  C F M  . . . • 3 5 9 “  * 4 8 0 0  C F M  . . . • 3 7 9 “  
“ O O B T U

R e f r i g e r a t e d  A i r  U n i t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 4 9 * *
Master Plumber Natural 

Gae Water Heaters
5 Year Warranty 

30 Gallon 40 Gallon

*139*® *149*®
FRANK’S
6388. • f̂ unpe, Texas •'665-4995

~ .8:60Sim. to 6:00 p.m.
1.-00 p.m. to saóp.m .

W orld briefs

inbombrooov y  
BANGKOK, ThailM id (AP) —  

An Am erican m ilitary team  
arrived in Laoa lod^y to 

md oowr

TKs son od a  dfoth^iiglifd  ad - 
dier from  one o f ScoHand'a 
Hif^dand clana, M adean vraa

dear out bomba and <
sives whose ddayed d 
have killed or nuumed thousands

outbraak of Worid Ww U, he 
served in Paris and in Moscow,

themsince U S  foioes dropped 
duitag die VietMun 

'The U S  Embassy in Laos ssid 
the 22-man gm w  flew into die 
Laotian capital, Vientiane, ifooard 
a C-141 military tranqmrt to 
b ^ n  the two-year program, 

aim to train’ Laodsns in 
and destroyiire some of 

die millions of unexjMDded oid- 
nanoe strewn across the 
Southeast Asian country.

The Amnicans also will by to 
prevent casualties by maldng 
peofde more aware of the dan
gerŝ  and improve the main hos-

witnessing Joaeph Stalin'a diow 
la la in imtrials in'
He also traveled alone through 

the Soviet Union's central Aston
pnvinoes; later vividly recalling 

in hia book. Easternthat time
Appnathea.

On one occasion, dispatched to 
blow up enemy installations in
die Libyan poit'of Bo^^hazi, now
B an sh azL  h e

pital of Xiei^ Khuosng piov|Boe, 
one,of the moat heavily bombed
areas in htoloiy.

The program is part of a U S  
Congress-iidtiated effort to dear 
nine countries of mines and odier 
explosives. These include 
Cambodia, Somalia and 
Aitghanistan.

Bangfiazi, he wore Arab head
dress as a diagutoe and used Ms 
flusnt Italian to convince Italian 
sentries he was on their aide.

After the «var, Madean 
resumed Ms dudes as a lawmak
er, later representing the Scottish 
seat of Bute and N om  ^rahire. 
He retired from politics in 1974.

Snowcapped vofcano shoots 
aalwdebifihi]

Real James Bond, adventur- 
eî  h m , dies id95 

LONDON (AP) — Sir Fitzroy 
Madean, World War II hero, 
founding member of ffiitain'a 
crack Special Air Service com
mandos -  and reportedly the 
inspiration for James Bond > has 
died of a heart attadc, Ms fondly 
said today. He was 85.

Madean, who parachuted 
behind Cknnan lines in 1943 to 
hdp YiigMlavian partisans, died 
Saturday wMle sta3ring with 
friends in southern England, Ids 
son Charles said.

The tall, taciturn Scot also had 
careers as a diplomat, lawmaker 
and travd writer.

In a tribute, the government's 
senior official in Scoaimd, Miduwl

h i ^  in to  s k y  
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 

(AP) — Mouirt Ruapdm toaaed 
huge MDowiire douds of vol
c á is  ash and hot gas miles into 
the tky today, forcing five air-

Cirts to clow and wreaking 
voc on travders' schedules. 

The 9,176-foot - snowcapped 
volqmo on New Zealand's North 
bland put on a stunning display 
before dawn, shooting red hra
rocks, glowing ash and debris 

ndscrireietjthousands cri feet into the air.
Plumes of Mack, brown and 

gray smoke soared eight miles 
h i^  above die vMoim, and 
strong tremors were fdt up to 25 
miles aw^. RumIdingB deep wMi- 
in the earth were heard 40 miles
away.

No injuries or major damage
of afr-was reported. But dozens

craft were grounded, diverted or 
CK, causini

Forsyth, called Madean "a great 
man firan a great generation.^

turned back, causing chaos for 
thousands of travders, particu
larly at Auckland International 
airport, 160 miles north of the 
eruption.

F D A  approves faster-acting insulin
WASHESKSTON (AP) -  The 

Food and Drug Administration 
has approved a new type of 
insulin ffiat promise» to work 
faster flian current therapy.

Humalog was devdqred by 
Eli Lilly & Co., which smtdied 
two amino acids in a synfoetic 
hormone-to better mimic the 
rapid way a healffiy body pro
duces insulin after eating a 
meal.

Currently, diabetics must take 
insulin shots about an hour 
before eating so the hormone 
has time to get into flte body and 
prepare to process the sugar 
patiento are about to ingest.

xi Mor

gets into the bloodstream more 
quiddy, making it possible for 
^tients to take their shots aa lit- 
tle aa 15 minutes before eating.

The first new insulin in 14 
years; it will be availaMe only by 

ion. Conventional 
today is sold over-ttie-

counler.
Prescriptions were

required because no one 
knows how Humalog will act

prescriptic 
insulin to<

in pregnant women or chil
dren. The :FDA also has asked
Lilly to study how it interacts 
witn the long-acting insulin 
that nuny diabetics take to

Humalog, approved Monday,
tide them over between 
mealtime shots.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED GAS RATE CHANGE

On May 3 1 , 1 9 % ,  Energas Company filed Statements o f Intent to 
change ito gas rates with each incorporated city lined below. The propoaed 
changes will take effect no sooner than 35 days after filing. Each city may 
suspend the proposed effective date for an additional 90  days.

The company proposes to increase rates to General S e^ ice (residential 
and com m ercial). Small Industrial Service, Large Gas Air Conditioning and/ 
or Electric Generating Gas Service, and the Air Conditioning Rate Rider. 
Additionally, the company is proposing to offer a new service. General 
Service-State Institutions, to state aftn cics. The company may implement a 
different rale design than propoaed provided the inernued revenue does not 
exceed that apecified herein.

The propoaed changea are expected to increase die company’s annual 
revenues by approximately 7 .6  percent or $7.7 million. The propoeed 
changea could affect approximmeiy 200,000 gas consumers in die following 
communities:

Abemadiy 
Amherst 
Anton 
Big Spring*
Bovina
Brownfield*
Buffelo Spring Lake 
Canyon*
Coabomn
Crosbyton
Dimmilt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
Fonan
Friona
H aleCentar
ibppy
Hart

Lake Tan^ewood
I  .o n tM a *

Leveiland*
Utdefidd
Lockney
Lorenzo
Loa Ybanez
Lubbock*
Meadow
Midland*
Muleaboe

Post
Quitaque
Ralls
Ropesvilla
Seagravea

New Deal 
New Home 
Odeaaa*
O’D areall
Otton
O pdyhiW ast

ShaHowater
Si Norton
Slaton
Smyer
Springlike
Stanton
Sudan

TtoRmcraek Canyon 
TuKa

Idalou
K naa
Lake Ransom Canyon

*TM  level o f raveaui 
change’’ as dtftnad by i ilaw .

Copras afth a  ftlia t are I 
, Lubbock, Tanaa 7 9424 . red  ;

tS I lO -
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Preparations under way for indictment of Kaczynski
By SUIT HERMAN 
Aatodaled Pkcss Wkller

SACRAMENTO. C dif. (AP) -  Rrom 
ttu  federal Gourttwaw to ttie county JnU. 
prepwations were under way fo r  an 
ejqpeded indictment of Unabcmiber sua- 
pect Thecxlore Kaczynski in  ttie d ty  
where two p en ile  were killed by padc- 
age b o n te  Mamed on the duNve aerial 
bcmdier.

New surveillance cam eras w ere 
installed Monday at the oourttiouse and

transferred to the d ty horn Montana.
Local media reported O at poUce and 

traffic engineers were making arrange

ments for handling the crowds and traf
fic problems that a trial cause.

An indictinent o f Kaczynski was 
om ecled to be handed up here somettane 
today, a  federal source has told The 
Asacidated Press.' durging the former 
matti professor with crimes related to the 
18-vear boniMng n re e . Three deattu 
and 23 injuries have oeen Mamed on frie 
Unaboniber.

The courthouse is just a few miles from 
the paifdng lot where the first 
Unaboiidier victim  died and a few 
Mocks from tire krtibyists' office where 
the last victim diecL

Hugh Scnrutton, 38, was killed by a 
bomb found near his computer rental 
store in December 1985. In April 1995, a 
package bomb killed California Forestry

Association President Gilbert P. Murray, 
47.

Advertising executive Thomas Mosser, 
50, was kiUed in his Ncxidt Caldwell, 
N .J., home in Deoeihber 1994 when he 
opoied a pacAcage bomb. The case could 
eventually be combined into the expèd- 
ed Sacramento indictment.

Kaczynski, 54, has been held without 
bond in a H d o u , Mont., |a>I since his/ 
April 3 arrest He has not b eat charged 
in the Unatxunber case, only with pos
session of bomlM nakii^ materials tlu t 
investigators said fitey - found in his 
remote mountain cabin.

The timing of the expected indictment 
was not immediatdy dear. It also was 
unclear when Kaccynski m ight be 
brought to Sacram ento. The source.

speaking on condition o f, anonymity, 
said Kaczynski could be transferred 
the endxx the week.

Accordine to an FM affidavit rdeased 
last w ed(, tm A  tests of saliva found on 
two letters -  one sent by the Unabom ba 
and one by Kaczynski to his family -  
showed a genetic unk.

An FBI investigation in  th e two 
m onths before K aez ^ sk i's  arrest also 
found com mon phrases and m is
spellings betw een his w ritings and 
docum ents au thorities say w ere 
penned by the Unabomber, the affi
davit said.

In the subsequent search. Justice 
Department sources have said that items 
found in the cabin induded the original 
copy of the Unabomber's 35,000-word,

anti-teduiMogy manifesto, a typewriter 
used for die manifesto, bond» and bomb 
parts, detonators and even the 9-d i^t 
identification number used by m e 
bom ba.

At the Sacram ento County Jail, 
Kaczynski would be hdd apart fiom  the 
g en aa l prison population, sheriff's 
^mkeswoman M iuon Tdles said.

"H e'll have more amenities here than 
he did in his caMn," she said.

Quin Denvir, who recently became 
federal defenda f a  the district includ
ing Sacramento, would probaMy lead 
Kaezimski's defense.

Asked Monday about the possible 
asrignment, Denvir said, "W e're waiting 
to see what happens and we'II take it 
from there."

Sports safety lessons help keep youngsters 
healthy; prevent visits to emergency room

ROSEMONT, ni. (AP) -  Sports 
exercise -  that great antidote to 
ooudi potatodom -  can be ideal 
for youngsters. But die fun and 
benefit are lost for many; eadi 
year in the United States 7^ ,000  
children u n d a 15 show up for 
emergency room treatm ent of 
^ rts -re la te d  injuries.

Most of die injuries could have 
been avoided with p rop a onidi-

American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeons, w hich 
sponsors an ongoing "Play It 
Siafe" campaign.

The orgam i^tion points out 
that children are more suscepti
ble to injury because their bones, 
muscles, tendons and li^unents 
are still growing. Left untreated, 
some injuries can cause perma
nent damage and affect growth.

A tally o f emergency room 
treatments in 1995 suggests that 
organized sports producing the 
most injuries for diildren u n d a  
15 are, in o rd a : football, basket
ball, baseball, soccer, h o ck ^ , 
gym nastics and volleyball, ui 
unorganized or informal activi
ties, raskaball led the list, fol
lowed by the others in otherwise 
die same order. The survey came 
from the N ational Electronic 
Injury Surveillance System of the 
U S. C onsum a Product Safety 
Commission. '

Prepare your youM  athletes 
for their ^xirts, AAOS advises. 
Encourage them to follow regu
lar coixfitioning programs with 
exercises designed specifically 
for the chosen sports. Make sure 
coaches are qualified and main
tain safety equipment. Provide 
the right protective equipment 
for the sport, and be sure the chil
dren know how to use it.

Above all, promote die idea 
that sports are fun, the group 
says. Be wary of any "w in-at-all- 
costs" zeal from parents, coaches, 
professionals and peers that may 
push a diild to meet unrealistic 
expectations. Tdl your children 
not to ignore warning signs of 
injury and to n ev a  play with 
pain.

Here are some guidelines 
offered by AAOS for individual 
sports (statistics are for U.S. chil
dren u n d a 15 treated in emer
gency rooms):

—  Football. With more than 
half of the 182,(X)0 annual foot- 
ball-iMated injuries occuring in 
unorganized m m es, the empha
sis should be on protective 
eemipment.

Euentials are helmet; shoulda, 
hip, tail and knee pads; pants 
(one piece or shdl); tiugh guards; 
jersey; mouthguard with k e e p a  
strap; adiletic supporta; shoes 
with soft-composition cleats, if 
allowed in the league; and, if eye
glasses are needed, of approired 
construction with non-shattering 
^ a s s .

—  Basketball. O f the more than 
221,000 baskediall injuries each 
y e a , o v a  threr^quarters of them 
occur in in fom al, unorganized 
activities. Conditioming, training.

rules of the game are keys 
injuries.:o r

the game 
avoM ingi

equipment selection, and follow 
irg d ieru l 
to redudrw 

Essentials are correct passing 
and reoeivh^ dining (day; play
ing only the assigned position 
arid knowing the responsibility 
of o d ia  poations; conditioniitg 
(running, swimining and biking 
are good); adequate rest and 
m od aate m eals three to four 
hours before die oune and ade
quate fluid intake during practice 
and gam es; 5- to  UVminute 
warmups before playing; stR lch- 
ca a f ta  w arm tq»; shoes with 
support and ranvakid soles that 
fit snu^y, widi socks that absorb 
perspiration and addjto support;

(AP photo)

Sports injurios to youngsters, like these young bas
ketball pkiyers, are less likely if their parents make 
sure the kids have the right equipment and courts.

should be of materials ai 
ate to age of players, such as the

players often must fall or dive 
onto the court; defensive pants 
padded from the hips to the 
knees, which can be worn during 
practice sessions to protect 
against floor bum s and DTUISCS/ 
Ulgjitweight footw ea providing 
strong ankle-arch support and 
shock absorption; court overiiead 
d eaan ce ot 23 feet, away from 
obstmetions; soft covering for n a  
wires; and no contact with die 
net or hanging on supports, 
which can cause the rwt to o v a- 
tum.

Following the rules is especial
ly impiortant in this sport boause 
of thepossibility of cM lisiai.

—  Gymnastics. More dian 1half

protective knee and elbow pads; 
m outhguards or m outhpieces; 
safety glasses or gjass guards if 
eyew ea is needed no jewelry or 
gum chewing during jWactice or 
games.

Courts diould be should be 
clean, debris- and hazard-free 
and have good traction; they 
should be p rop aly  lighted ^ t 
nigbt; goals and the walls behiiid 
them should be padded; bads

ip|m>|»i- 
ch as the

mini-foam of riibba ball of 8 
ounces, instead of the regulation 
leadia ball.

—  Baseball. There are more 
than 154,(X)0 baseball injuries 
each year, tivo-diirds of them in 
unorganized games. Protective 
equipm ent, gam e equipm ent, 
and field care should be moni
tored.

Easentiak are batting hdmet, 
worn at the plate, waiting to bat, 
and runnii^ the teses; fadal pro
tection attached to the helmet 
(diese are reouired by some but 
not all youth leagues); use of the 
new, Sofia basoialls; catcha's 
mitt for thecatcha or otha mitts 
appropriate to the position 
puyea; also for the catener, fiice 
m a^, throat guard, long-model 
diest protector, protective sup- 
porta, and shin guards; molded, 
deated baseball shoes (no steel 
^ k es); regular inspection of the 
field for holes, glass and otha  
delirls.

—  SoccCT. There are 71,000 soc- 
ca -rd ated  injuries each y e a , 
with two-diircB occuring during Essentiak are knee pads, since
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unorganized gam es. Many of 
these injuries can be avoided 
with coiiditioning and training, 
field surface upkeep, and stick
ing to game rules.

essentials are shin ^ a rd s ; 
shoes with molded cleats or a 
ribbed sole (shoes with screw-in 
d eals, assodated with higher 
injury risk, may be preferred on a 
wet field with high grass); syn
thetic, non-absorbent balk used 
instead of le a th a  under wet 
playing conditions; no sitting or 
aaw ling on the jroal or hanging 
from the net; weu-padded, prop
erly secured goals; and a p lay i^  
surface maintained by filling in 
holes, re-seeding bare spots and 
removing debris.

— Hockey. There are 32,000 
hockey-related injuries every 
year. I^ tectiv e  equipment can 
minimize risk.

Essentials are a helm et-face 
mask, with properly fastened 
strap; shoulda, smn, elbow, hip 
and tendon pads; padded hockey 
pants; gloves; jersey; mouth
guard; athletic supporter; and if 
eyeglasses are needed, of 
approved construction with non- 
shattering glass.

—  Volleyball. There were more 
than 7,500 volIeyball-related 
injuries in oiganized activities 
k st year, and Mxnit double that 
nuiriba -  more than 14,500 -  in 
unoiganized play. P rop a condi
tioning, training, equipment 
selection, court care and follow-

game rules can minimize

of the 29/X)0 yearly gymnastic- 
rekted injuries occur m unorga
nized activities. Prime factors in 
safety are the coadies, emiip- 
ment, and physical setup of the 
facility.

Essentiak are [»operly main
tained equipment by ^  coach; 
equipment mat k  ^xead out and 
arranged to avoid accidental colli
sion of gymnasts or vrith equip
ment; appropriate floor padding; 
propaly secured mats unda the 
equipment; items such as hand 
gnps, qredalized footw ea, bdts, 
pads, braces, sweat bands, sodcs or 
tights, as needed for individual 
events; and by the coach, watdiing 
and monitoring when complex or 
challenging gymnastic tricks are 
being peirormed. Depending on 
the perfonming surface, the activi- 
^  and ttie skill of the performer, 
footw ea options include bare fea , 
cotton soda, gymnastic shoes and 
athletic shoes.

Sources: American Orthopedic 
S o ciay  for Sports M edidne, 
Am erican Volleyball Coaches 
A ssociation, Gym nastics for 
Youth, Little League Baseball, 
M ichigan State University, 
N ational Basketball Players 
Association, Official Regulations 
and Playing Rules (basebaU), 
O fficial Rule Book (football). 
Official Rule Book (socca). Pop 
W am a Football, ^ e t y  
Handbook (gym nastics), USA 
Gymnastics, USA Hockey Inc.,

TA D A  offers tips to take heat 
off automobile during summer

AUSTIN - The hot w eatha 
blistering Texas will cause thou
sands of vehicle breakdowns 
this sum m a, predicts the Texas 
Automobile Dealers
Association.

Su m m a breakdowns often 
occur when worn or poorly 
maintained parts of a vehicle 
cannot w ithstand the added 
stress of constant heat and 
heavy driving.

TADA advises owners to get a 
preventive check-up for their 
vehicle before it breaks down. A 
dealership, for exam ple, will 
chedc up to 70 points, including:

• Air Conditioning: The high
er pressure caused by intense 
heat can cause any of several 
m ajor problem s. Even minor 
leaks can cause not only a loss of 
costW coolant -  the price of the 
old R-12 coolant (or Freon) is up 
more than 1,800 percent since 
1994 -  but also blockages in the 
system or a compressor lock-up.

• Battery: Hot starts require 
more p ow a and heat degrades 
b a tte n «  faster.

• On-board com puters, 
phones and other electronics 
increase the demand for power.

• Cooling System: Higher 
pressure during the summer can 
weaken the system, even dam
age the engine. Flushing and 
refilling the radiator, needed at 
least every other year, is an inex
pensive way to reduce the risk 
of such major problems as a 
blown gaska.

W hile these systems need 
extra attention for the summer, 
regular maintenance is equally

important. Dealership service 
managers recommena that the! 
engine oil and filter be changed! 
every 3,000 m iles, especially; 
before starting a trip witn lots of’ 
luggage or a traila . Fluids and' 
filters should be checked, too, 
along with the brakes, alterna
tor, m ses and lights.

Sovice m anagas also recom
mend replacing worn belts and 
hoses, which are more likely to 
fail in hot weather. The front- 
end a li^ m en t should be 
checked before a long trip. A* 
tune-up may be especially help-, 
ful for an older vehicle and 
often will improve gas mileage.

When taking a vehicle in for 
service, owners should be sure, 
to m ention any problems or 
unusual sounds that they have 
experienced lately, all potential 
signs of trouble.

A vehicle check-up will be 
inexpensive but even preventa
tive m aintenance or today's 
com puter-equipped vehicles 
requires high-tech equipment 
and expertise. Owners should 
look for a repair facility with 
certified technicians, advaiKed 
diagnostic equipment and expe- 
rieiKe in the make of vehicle. A 
franchised dealership, for exam
ple, will meet these criteria and 
have the latest service bulletins 
from the manufacturer.

In short, a little preventive 
maintenance now can prevent 
your vehicle from interrupting 
summer fun.

TADA represents some 1,240 
franchised new car and truck’ 
dealers in Texas.

Wagon train reenacts Mormon trek West

USA V oIfo^ U , U.S. Consum a 
Product Safay  Com mission, 
Youth Baseball, Youth Soccer, 
Youth Sports Institute.

For a 'T lay  It Safe" brochure, 
caU AAOS at 1 (800) 824-BONES 
or send a stamped, self- 
addressed business-size enve
lope to Play It Safe, American 
Academy of Orthopedic 
Surgeons, P.O. Box 1998, Des 
Haines, Dl. 60017.

NAUVeX), ni. (AP) -  On foot 
and in horseKlrawn wagons, more 
than 100 Mormons srf out from 
the dty their ancestors founded to 
recreate a historic journey west to 
flee rdigious persecution.

But while hundreds of 
Mormons died in the 1,100-mile 
trip to Salt Lake City in 1846, the 
Mormons who left Nauvoo on 
Monday are traveling in more 
comfort, taking video cam aas, 
portable toilets and trailers for 
some to Sleep in along the way.

They also enjoyed sumtnerlike 
weather instead of the bone<hilI- 
ing February winds their ances
tors endured.

"We're doing it for the greala love 
and appreciation of our pionea 
ancestors," Utah randha Montel 
Sedy said. "When you do something 
that someone else has done before 
you, then you experience the thirst.

the fatigue, the hunga- You say, 
'Now I know what fiiey endured.'". •

On Monday, men wrestled 
horses and covered wagons • 
aboard a ferry to c t o s s  th e . 
Mississippi R iv a , near this dty of-. 
about 1,100, as the group headed , 
for Iowa. Women and children 
watched, some o f them videotap
ing events from beneath sun b on -. 
nets. In 1846, the M am ons drove , 
the horses o v a  the frozen riva.

The train of 17 wagons and a 
dozen handcarts will crawl across 
Iowa at 5 mph and then stc^ at the 
Nebraska borda. That part of the 
trip is expected to take three weeks, 
with about 20 miles traveled a day.

The Mormons Man to continue 
the trip to Salt la k e  City next 
summer, breaking up the event 
into two su m m a vacations^ 
Another wagon train starts a sim
ilar journey next week.
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Anyone Starting A New Life 
Could Use A  ‘Starter’ Shower

DEAR ABBY: Every year after 
graduation, thouaanda of young 
adults begin new jobs and move into 
homes of their own. Although this is 
an exciting time for them, it also 
can be a difRcult one as they stirug- 
gle to furnish their new living quar
ters. Most are reduced to beg^ng 
from relatives, “making do” with 
castoffs, or doing without.

Since people marry later now, 
bridal showers often are given for 
older persons who have good jobs 
and who already have acquired 
everything they need. Some couples 
even purchase and furnish homes 
and live together for months or 
years before they say “I do.”

Young, never-employed brides 
who migrate straight from parents 
to husbands (the ones for whom 
bridal showers were designed) are 
rare today.

isn’t it time to add a new twist to 
the old tradition and give “starter” 
showers for single men and women 
who are setting up housekeeping for 
the first time? “Starting over” show
ers would benefit people who have 
lost everything in disasters, as well 
as people who have recently 
divorced.

What do you think, Abby?
MARILYN SWARTZ, 

TACOMA, WASH.

Abigail 
¥an Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

— Ant all the reasons you stated.

DEAR ABBY: In all the years of 
faithfully reading your column, I 
have never felt compelled to write to 
you — until now.

After reading the poem titled 
“The Tone of Your Voice,” I couldn’t 
stop crying. For years, people have 
criticized me about my tone of voice. 
They say it is too sharp and full of 
hostility.

Abby, I fail to understand how 
this can be true because I honestly 
feel no anger or hostility.

My mother, husband and sib
lings all take offense at my tone of 
voice, which kills any hope of honest 
communication. Close friends have 
also told me that I am often misun-

DEAR MARILYN: When I 
first heard about showers for 
singles several years ago, I 
thought, “Here’s an idea whose 
time has c»mer’ It’s a great idea

derstood because of my tone of 
voice.

Please, please tell me how 1 can 
overcome this handicap. It is no fun 
being disliked and misunderstood.

Horoscope
(dfour
'«Birthday

Wednesday. June 19. 1996

Two endeavors in which you've invested 
considerable effort should start producing 
desirable results in the year ahead. Reap 
all that they have to offer before engaging 
in new ventures.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Today you 
might have a chance to put into practice 
something you recently learned from a 
close friend This bit of useful Knowledge 
should work equally well for you. Gemini, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift Serut for 
your Astro-Greq>h predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $2 and SA SE to Astro- 
G raph. c/o this newspaper. P .O . Box 
1758. Murray Hill Station. New York, NY

10156. Make sure to state your zodiac 
sign
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In career or 
commercial matters today, do not hesi
tate to bargain for better terms. The tim
ing will be right for you to assert y o u r ^ .  
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you honor your 
promises and commitments today, you 
will gam the respect of your associates. 
Try to do a good deed for someone. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Even though 
you would probably do it better if the | 
roles were reversed, someone will try to 
do a favor for you today 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You might 
have to make a difficult decision involving 
friends today. If you know your decision 
will benefit everyone, take action and 
don't kjiok back.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) G et an
early start today and focus your attention 
on worthy assignments. You can accom
plish your goals now if you are motivated 
and determined.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) A mat
ter that has serious overtones might be 
resolved to your satisfaction today.
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A MISUNDERSTOOD WOMAN

DEAR MISUNDERSTOOD: 
Find ■ qiepoh therapiet or voice 
teacher. With proper training, 
the tone of your vjoice can be 
changed.

DEAR ABBY: Is it possible for a 
man and his wife who both have 
brown eyes and black hair to have a 
blue-eyed baby with blond hair? I 
m ust know, because we did. 
Thanks.

WONDERING 
IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

DEAR WONDERING: In the 
19th cen tu ry , the gen etic  
research of an Austrian monk 
and b otan ist nam ed G regor  
Mendel resulted in the discov
ery of “dom inant genes’* and  
“recessive genes.”

Conclusion: A child  can  
inherit a  recessive gene fktmi an 
an cesto r and have eye, h air, 
skin color and other features 
that are dillterent ftom either of 
its parents.

’This scien tific  law of the  
inheritance of phjrsical charac
teristics is caUed Mendel’s law. 
To learn  m ore about it, visit 
your puUic library and u k  for 
books about Mendel’s law of 
genetic inheritance and reces
sive genes.

However, you may have to take a few 
risks in order to pull it off 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Do not 
give up prematurely today and do not 
become discouraged if it seem s as if 
eve ryth in g  is going against you. 
Everything will «vork out in the end. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If a unique 
proposal is offered to you today, analyze 
it in detail It might benefit you, but not 
anyorre eise
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A channel 
that is presontly generatir>g income can 
be expanded at this time Use your imagi
nation to find two ways to reap larger 
rewards.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) You will tit in 
well today arxi have a good rapport with 
everybody, regardless of his age. You will 
have a knack for making each person 
feel special
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) Y o u r 
rewards might come in smaller portions 
than you had anticipated today. However, 
don't let this realization disturb you 
because you will still profit.
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IHSADENA, a n t  <AP) ^
For 90 minulea  ̂ftmge Campos
CIEyg|n*u « QIBBMlE KO * IMWl
ciDivd d  9 9 ^ 6  w m  Mi tnde- 
maik daring fouiiin^ouNrf- 
the4xK gmne aa M ada/i goal-
IciMMVWD̂ft̂ SK«

^  « * 1—  1 -------- -a 1—« -U W  I n B M G v  W  |0ggBu BMO
tl«  k xter iDooi, dom K i M i Lob 
Anadm  Gdaxy goalie outfit, 
and went bade to weak.

Campos, who couldn't get 
atoitgli of soooer « d m  he was 
a kM m owiitgiB) m Acspuloo, 
got penM Sunosy. He puUed 
«dial's bdieved to be an
i»i|wnrw<Vtiinft
wMi a twist at the end ttiat even 
made it triple duty.

The 5-loot-9, ISOpound 
goalie, a sports idol in Mexioo 
and fin  fsvoiile in ttie IM tad 
States as «/ril, played the entize 
game in Ms ooimtry's 2-2 tie 
wife fite Americans m U &  G y  
‘96. Then, wife haidM a b ie i^  
he started in goal for the Galaxy.

Wife 17 mmutes left in the 
game; he swikhed from goalie 
to forward, and fee Galaxy 
went on to nm its leooid to 11-0 
«dfe a 3-2 flhootout win over 
fee Hunpa Bay Mutiny. ,

WIMBLEDON, England
(AF) —> Despite his strong 
showing on grass last week, 
Thomas Muster was seeded 
seventh for WimMedon, five 
spots below Ms world rarkmg.

Three time defending cham
pion Pete Scunpras got the top 
seed Monday, fcMlowed by 
three-time aum yion Boris 
Bedaer at N a 2 ana 1992 Cham
pion Andre Agassi at No. 3.

Defending and six-time 
-champion SteffiG af got fee top 
seed. Moraca Seles, returning to 
WimUedon for the first time 
sinoe her stabbing in 1993, was 
seeded No. 2

Unlike other Grand Slam 
tournaments, the IMmUedon 
seeding committee icsdves the 
right to deviate bom fee world 
rpnkings to take into account a 
ifinyer^ record on grass.

lh a t was fee case with 
Muster, a day-emut nuoter 
who is lankeci No. 2 in ttie 
w txld

FOOTBALL

IRVIN G , Texas (API ~
Dallas Cowboys linebacker 
Darrin Soiife, whom a top 
team official called "very 
important to our team and 
CHir defense," has signed a 
one-year contract to renuun 
w ife fee team.

'T think he'll be a real stabi
lizing force," said Cowboys 
vice president Stephen Jones. 
'1  think feis is very inyortant 
for our team and our defense 
with the losses w e've had 
over there to have the stability 
to h d p o u rj

agei
Ransom, says the stability 
may not last

r miys.
But k n ife 's  agent, Brian 

m, says

Tne Cowboys and Ransom 
would not disclose terms of 
the deal signed Mranday. 
Dallas retained exclusive 
negotiating rights to & nife 
after fee m gue deadline to 
sign offer sheets as restricted 
face agents bysed April 15.

On April 15, Ransom said: 
"D anin «rill come back to fee 
Cowboys for one year, and 
then h en  probably |day for 
aiwther team because tneyll 
never pay Darrin fee n u m b ^  
he wants for a long-term 
deaL"

On Monday, Ransom said: 
"A t feis point, that's still a 
great poarthility."

He noted the feeling 
expressed by Cowboys owner 
Jeriy Jones m  linebackers are 
not a  aMMwg pilorily for the 
team. Conaaquenfty, Sm ife's 
future «rife the Cowboys 
beyond fee upcoBsing season 
is ito deaRT now fean it was in 
mid-Apiil,lieaakL

L a contract d iyu le 
■I snMBi • iniMng iM  

first seven weeks of fee season 
before finaBy sig p ii^  Back 
than, tha Cowboys oReied Mm 
alTBtfBO  oni year contract

After andfog Ms holdout, fee
thieeyear vuteran flnMiad aev- 
enfe on B r team «rife 65 tark- 
km In nil«: gwnaa. Ha Wia> Uu.* 
onM Cbwboya Hntbadeer to 
maLa a qpiasiwback Mck in 

n o *iw g  tn n t  m c w  
and four y iiaitin i i pres-

C a n  B u lls  be great ag ain  next s e a s o n ?
CHICAGO (AP) —  There never 

hsB been a team quite Mae these 
Chicago Bula, and fee coining 
m erths «rill determine if there will 
be anofeer atwrikne sooit 

O n  the B iA  tyhold fee NBA's 
decade-long tnadWen of repeating 
aa dismpionB? The answer is obv^ 
ous: Yes, if Michael Jordan is stfll 
scoring, if D em is Rodman ia sliH 
rebounding an if FMl Jackaon ia still 

-running the show from the side
line.

They were the three main c x ^  as 
Chicago won an incredftrfe w  of 
100 gamea. And onM by retaming 
them can the Bulb Kora to come 
doae to dryUcating feeir dream

Los Angeles Lakers won in 1987 
and agrirv in '88. The Detroit 
Pbtana won in J909 and agrin in 
'90. The Bulb won in 1991 and 
again in '92 and '93. The Houston 
Rockets won in 1994 and again to 
*95. Can the Bulb nufee it two to a 
row and five in seven years?

"Great pbyers, led oy the gieat 
esi i^ y er fed  ever played tMs 
came and the greatest cxm^  in fee 
league," «ras how Bulb owner 
Jerry Retoedorf desofeed the BuBs 
immeifialdy after the ganre to a 
sdlout crowd at fee United Center 
and an totem atim al teleyirion 
audience. "Obviously, «re «rant to 
keep feb  team together if wjepossi-

«ras absurd —  as to absurdly low. 
He might be i^ r t  
All Jordan did feb  seaaon was 

«rin an unprecedented eighth scor
ing tifie, turn an MVP try b  plw  
(NBA Hnab, regular season, All- 
Star Game), lead the Bulb to fee 
best regulareeascn record ever (72- 
10); reaffirm Ms status as fee best 
^ y e r  of Ms era and conduct per
haps fee greatest return from retire- 
ment to y ra ls  histoiy.

ffo  doesn't want h b  Chicago 
career to end now.

"I'm  very positive. I believe we'll 
be back," Jindan said. "We. I did 
say we. That indudes Phil and

Jordan said Sunday after file Bulb 
wrapped ly  ftte tine w ife an 87-75 

over the Seattle 
"I'd  like to aee us 

togefeer so w e can win another 
chanyfonshto."

That would be typical NBA. The

Amarillo teams 
claim softball 
tourney titles

PAMPA— TWo Amarillo teams 
claimed the chanqrionship tro
phies to fee Coras L i^ t  Silv«- 
Bullet Softtudl Tournament hdd 
over fee wedtend at Recreation 
Park.

In fee m en's division. Shakers 
o i Amarillo defeated Rod Seagos 
Collision Repair o f  Amarillo, in 
fee cham piraiahy game. Basden 
Wrecking Crew o f Am arillo 
placed feird and Brogan's Stars 
of Panya placed fouim

All four teams qualified for the 
state tournaments rat August. 3- 
4. The Class E Tournament will 
be held in Pampa. The Class C 
and Class D Tournaments «rill be 
held in Abilene and Lubbock, 
reyectively.

In the m ixed divbion . Just 
About Sports of Amarillo d e n t 
ed Mr. G attb of Pampa in the 
finab. Ih im an Instrumentatirat 
of B oi]m  {fened feird and Texas 
Thunder o f A m arillo placed 
fourth.

All four team s qualified fra the 
State M ixed D ivbion 
Tournament Sept. 14-15 in Grand 
Prairie.

Pampa Tennis 
O pen sef for 
Ju ly  20-21

PAMPA —  The Pampa Tennb 
Open b  sdteduled for July 20-21 
at fee h i^  schocB courts.

Events toclude: boys and g iib  
12'8,14's  and 17's singles; rays 
and g itb  14's and 17's doubles; 
m en's open singles; m en's dou
bles ana mixed doubles A 8c B, 
m en's 35 doubles. Partidpanto 
can enter a maximum o f two 
evento plus mixed doubles.

Consrfeition rounds in junior 
evente w ill be pbyed if w eafeer 
permite. If playing two diftraent 
singles divbions, ra  prepared to 
p l^  back to back pom bly.

raitry fee b  $10 for singles and 
$15 per doubles team. Entry 
deadltoe b  July 17 and m atoi 
inform ation w ill be available 
after 6 p.m. July 18.

Tournament director Larry 
Wheeler can be contacted at 80^  
665^6422 for further detaib.

Frazier signs with C FL
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) —  Framer 

Nebraska 
Resrier has 
M onliealAlouelle8,aIinooint(levi- 
sion station ry n te d  Monday n | ^

ftarier; «feo was not sdecled to 
^xriPs NIT, febft beoBuse of Mood 
d ob  to Ms signed a  oney sar 
ooninct, aocradtog to station 
iO K N .

"I don't do promises of lepeate," future probaUy won't

hopefully Dennb." 
witn it

be deddM for months. Hu agent, 
David Itok, represenb most 
name ftee agenb on the toaiket feb  
sununer and has said he wants to 
save Jordan's contract for last Falk 
abo said Jordan's stated demand 
for a two-year, $36 million contract

In the books

the draft approadiing and 
«rife many ofeer pums to be made, 
fee Bulls must come to terms with 
Jackson soon or decide to go in a 
new direction. The Bulb have 
offered' him $ 1 .^  million, about 
twice what he made feb  season but 
about half of what untested John 
Calipari will receive ftom tiie New

(Pampa Na<M photo by L.D. Strata)

Pampa’s Wendell Palmer is officially in the record 
books as No. 2 in the world in the hammer throw with 
a 140-foot toss in Masters Track and Field competi
tion. Palmer, who competes in the 60-64 age divi
sion, is currently the world record holder in the 1.0- 
kilo discus (194-0) and 1.5-kilo discus (178-0). “I’ve 
got about 12 feet to go (in the hammer throw) for 
first,” says Palmer, shown above throwing the discus 
in a recent throw-a-thon. Palmer plans to compete in 
the National Masters meet Aug. 15-18 in Spokane, 
Wash. Last year, Palmer won the discus and placed 
third in the shot put at the National Senior Olympics 
in San Antonk).

Olympic torch leaves Rockefeller Center

quarlertMck Tbmmie 
agned wife the OR/s

NEW YORK (AP) — UsuaUy 
when Rockefdler Center is crowd
ed, ttwre's a'nm  to tiw air and a 
kidcline of Rooeettes.

On Monday, feousaiKb of peo
ple packed fee frfaza rvjt to admire 
a gkuTt ChrbtnuB tree, but to see 
fee CHympic flame midway 
titto u ^  fts 15/XXImile rrtay to 
Atlanta. Not evoyone had caught 
Gym pic fever; feough.

“I was woridire late and 1 just 
figured it woukTbe a nice litfie 
change of pace," said Jeft 
Hegedus, «feo w ort» at a nearby 
bw  firm.

"I feoqg^ it was cool," RakM 
Datta said. "I five down feie street"

The flame abrted fire day to New 
Haven, Ccxm., and le a d ^  New 
Yack Cfiy around 7  p m  ft traveled

Jersey Neb.
. Jackson, tire NBA's casecr wto- 

ning-perengage leadei; w anb clos
er to Caliqpari's salary, and put tiiaie 
and more psessure on Retoackxrf as 
theseason I

WMC fee sdlout crowd of 2 i544  
still cheering wikUy after the Bulb 
won Sunday, Jackson said over the

Bulb'success. Whife guiding a team 
with C hics^ 's talent 
simple, it cxruldn't 
been easy dealing wil 
divergent
Rcxiinim, Scottie Pfopen, 

'andotiie

have 
tne egos and 
of Jon k st 

Toni 
otirers.Kukoc, Ron Harper 

"As far as wanting to come back, 
who wants to go through feb  
again?" said JaraoBon, who was 
named NBA coach of the year. 
"Thb b a  iittie tosane, lire  ¡gayoGE«, 
the energy levd, the duress on the

personal fife and the proie nsional.
"But I've committed to eome 

players on thb teem and feat's «fey 
I fed confident I'D be back."

lik e  everyone ebe, Jackson was 
leery when the Bulb traded for 
Roaman back to October. Rodman 
was described as a tkktog ttoie 
benfe «feose explosive luture 
rutoed fee San Antonio Spurs' 
playoff runs the previous two sea
sons.

But «riiile Rodman displayed Ms 
short fuse on a few exxasions thb 
season, most notably when he 
head-butted a referee to March, he 
never really detonated.

In fact, he won hb fifth straight 
league rebounding tide, became a 
fan favorite and was called fee dif
ference in the finab by Seattle 
coach George Karl.

'T v e  been a team guy aU year. 
I've not been an ii^ ividud -7 -  
berides changing my hair and rffi- 
that," Rodman said. "I just like to 
give it back to the people."

G room  cowgirl will compete 
in N ational R odeo  F in a ls

ABILENE -  Julie Richardson 
will compete as part of fee Texas 
state rodra team after alL 

The Groran cowgirl had come 
within 0.013 second of making 
the state team in breakaway caft 
roping in fee Texas State High 
Senora Rodeo finab Saturday.

Richardsrai, 17, was awarcled a 
top 10 firufests jacket and had 
been named alternate to the 
team, w hich w ill compete in 
nationab in Pueblo, Colo., in 
July.

Richardson finished in 4.899 
seconds for fifth place. The 
fourth place wirurer fiturtred in 
4.886. Only five of the tqp ten 
successfully reared all three calfs.'

But the foutfe place.w inner, 
though, decided Monday after
noon not to craxqrele at nationals, 
so Richardson «rill compete m 
Pueblo.

The state rodeo finals were 
held June 9-15 in Abilene.

Richardson will be a senior at 
Groom H i^  Sdwol in the fall.

Brewers overcom e weather 
for 9 -4  victory over Royals

south ferough fee Bronx, Harlem 
and tile Upper East Sde, arriving in 
Rockefdler Center at 10 p.m.

'T h b  b  the greatest moment in 
my life," said torchbearer Rocky 
Robtoson, an ambulance corps 
vMunteer «feo drew tiie final leg 
before the tordi came to rest at the 
headquarters of NBC, tire 
Olympics'TV home.

Host Bob Costas and entertain
ers induding Maureen McGovern 
and Blue Man Group warmed up 
the crowd as it awaited the 
Ofympic flame.

Then to a brief ceremony, tire pres
ident of the Atlanta Conunitlee for 
tire OfynqMc Gatires, Klly Piayne, 
gave Mayra Rudolph Giuliani a 
prodaination cranineincirattog tire 
naore'sstay in the Big Apple.

By The Associated Press

Life imitated art at County 
Stadium to Milwaukee.

In a scene eerily reminiscent o f 
"The Natural," Greg VaugMi 
homered off Kansas City's Kevin 
Appier just as a ligbining bolt 
stiiick near tire stadium on 
Monday night It was tire key 
mranent in a game ddayed fra 
more than 2 1 /2^houts by rain and 
fog before the Brewers went home 
with a 9-4 victoiy.

"That was unbelievable, wasn't 
it?" Milwaukee manager Phil 
Gamer said. "That was surreal. 
We get tire feunderdap when it's 
gemg up into tire lights."

"It was a Iittie ^xxiky," said the 
Royab' Tim P u ^  who was 
warming up in tire bulfoen at tire 
time. "I was sut|xised feey didn't 
take us off tire f i ^  light feen. I'm 
just gbd nobexly got hurt."

As Vaugjhn rounded the bases, 
music from "The Natural" pbyed 
over the sound system, and thun
der continued to lumMe. The two- 
run homer in tire thiid inning gave 
Milwaukee a 5-0 lead.

"I didn't see tfi^firiitntog, but 1 
heard the tiiunde^^''^i;^hn said. 
"I was just running «rife my head 
down, just happy as heck that I hit 
a homer oft one o f tire premier 
pitchers in the league."

The shaken Appier didn't 
return to the game after an 87- 
minute deby to tire fourth toning.

"He wasin hbwindup and kind 
of fell off the moraid one time," 
feewers catcher Jesse Levis said. 
"Everybody got a fitlle shaken."

Afterward, Appier said: T 'm not 
talking to any press people after 
what I went tiu ou ^  ta n i^ ."

Elsewhere in m e AL, it was 
Oakland 8, Detroit 4 to 10 innings; 
Minnesota 6, New York 3; Texas 1, 
Baltimore 1 in a game called after 
5 1/2 iniunga by rain; and 
California 9, Chicago 8 to 13 
innings.  ̂ _

Before tire rains catnc, fog 
debyed tire Mihvaukee-IOmsas 
City game 66 minutes to tire first

inning, making an already long 
cby ^  the Royab even longer. 
The Royab enclured a 16-tonii^ 
game Saturday and a 90-fninute 
rain deby in Sunday's game 
against Baltimore before getting 
into Milwaukee at 5 a.m. Monday.

Levb had hb first career triple 
and a career-best three RBb tor tire > 
3> ^ er5 . In tire seventh, he triplri) 
home two runs off Brian BevU, 
making hb rra^-league debut. 
Levb scored on Pat Lbtatfe's sacrir 
fice fly to make it 9-3.
A i^ eb  9, White Sox 8

Randy Velarde's bad-hop sin^e 
drove in tire winning nm in tire 
bottom of the 13th inning for 
Califotnb against Chicago.

Tun Salmon led off tire 13ti> 
«rife a double against K irk; 
McCaskill (4-4), tire sixth Chicara • 
reliever. After an intentional i 
to O rbndo Palmeiro, Salmon? 
reached third on a double-play 
grounder.

Tim Walbch abo was intention
ally passed before Vebrde's 
grounder took a bad hop off the 
tip off shortstop Ozzie Guillen's 
glove.

The victray went to Ryan 
Hancock (2-0), «feo allowed one 
hit in two innings.
Orioles 1, Rangers 1

Rain flooded both dugoute at 
Camden Yards, and tire overflow 
started seepmg onto tire field, forc
ing tire game to be called off.

All statistics, includmg Juan 
Gonzalez's lif e  homre a i^  Ivan 
Rodriguez's s in ^  that extended 
hb hitting streak to 17 games, will 
count. But tire grene must, be 
repbyed to fts entirety.

Akiter tire raitKKft, tire Orioles ; 
scheduled a doifeleheader for ; 
today, but that plan was scrubbed S 
after m idni^t. The date of tire 
rescheduled game was to be ' 
aimourreed lS4re today.
Twins 6; Yankees 3

Leftfeander Scott Aldred, i  * 
washout on tiie woefid Detroit 
pitching tosffi held New York to 
check at YedoeeStiKliien for hbtiitoi. 
straigMvicIray forMiniresota.

S p o rts  investors form  new  pro  basketball league
r ALAN ROBINSON

Pm SBU RG H  (AP) ^  Agroup 
o f form er aparte eNeculiwea end 

led by fofiner San 
49en  counari Paul
forming « new pro 

brokefeaO league.
The farternatfonel Basketball

l  eague plans 
November
Arnerioen cities. 'fiBame «rUl be 
locaiid  in non-NBA metkela; end 
all aienaa must hold at least 
12j0d(X

Unlike fee NBA or the CBA, fee 
IBL wfll operate under a riagje- 
ciilUy alruclure. All In aw  and

fly e r s  will be empfoyees of a sin- 
corporation. Investors «rill 
into tire league rather than 

lividual ftancMees.
"The single entity structure 

allowB for revemie diaring for all 
team s, thwefore lim iting the 
flfuuidal ecpiriitiea bebreen large 
and smafi m arkets," Martha said. 
"T h b  configuration ab o  «rill 
maintain a competitive balance. 
The teams will have equal fund
ing and talen t"

PiMibutgb will fikdy be one of 
the 10 iititial markets» w hkh are 
eqpecled to be diosan by August

"Wk've identified 23 non-NBA 
dtiea where the market is strong 
enough «nd arenas are big

e n o u ^ " Martha said.
The leegue already b  eyeing 

future expansion to other conti
nents, aspecially in tire 
Mediterranean, whim recent sur
veys ahow badketiiall'a pc^xilarity 
r h w  ra aurproses that of sococa

T t wifi be an inlenretianal 
league;" said Mretha, who began 
%vxek' on tire league 2 1/2 years 
•SO.

The IBL expeeb to aim  not only 
former college players, out former 
Mgh school puyers who do not 
enter college. Puyers who lack a 
college background «rill be 
encouraged to attend daaaes dur
ing fee offaeaaon under a bag«»- 
fiitKied ach olafsMp program.

Martha said tire IBL «vill not 
OKOurage pbyers to sk^ collage 
and turn pro but under right-k  ̂
work bws, caimot bar playcn 18 
and older from playing.

"If they're tire beat piayent they 
daaarve the chance to |4ay,̂  
Martha said.

The league plana to announoe a 
commiaaioner and fts telcvisian 
plans soon.

"There's an opportunity to baa- 
katball r i ^  now, and me bnai- 
ireaa of pro spcxla," Martha said. 
"We're Baring a moiganiaation to 
aporta... and tMa is an opportuni
ty to gel to on gatund aenx"

Also iavolvad in the ItL aae 
Ken Sawynt  iMftftr cMaf finan

cial (ftficer of tire NHL; Henry 
Richitelli Jr., a former 
faiternational M anagenrentG oupI 
executive; Paul Garafoio, a former , 
ProServ axecutive; and A rfeu r.,. 
C^xiani Jr., tire laagire'a BMior .- 
investor.

Martha, a form er PIttaburgh 
flteclers defensive back, once ran ! 
tire NHL's PIttaburgh Penguins *1 
and tire PittrirorghM iadan of tire •) 
defunct USFL fra o«nrer Edwaad 
J. DeBartolo. He also was 
49era' general counieL

M artha'a

lirgriy  reaprataMe 
ll« Í9 fiN ^ e lB v a m



I t  — liÊmmâmf , Jmm  I t . IMS ^

31 33.44910 1/3 3 I f  1

AIA4
rTksAMMMrt^

w
k/Mtanto 42
MofifeMl 39
Floitda 33
NwmVmK 30
PhHwMpNa 39

9et QB 
.319 —
.374 3
.479 91/2 
.441 13
.433 12 1/2

•otkm 1(K1taM9 
l9nnMola4, (M o l l i  
NwwM M iS.CIm lend4  
O M w d 1 0 ,l9 h w u le * 9  
Ibionto 9, (M taifili 4 
SM«a7.CMo^9 
BM m on 13. Km o m  C9y 5

(19 InnIWMl
M .a « K  n Ü 4 M «n w  (7), Byrd (7). MfcW (9). 
Ranoo (10) and Hundtor» Coata. Moral
Orialianaan ( « .  M.WMna (9). PI* 
Oirdoaa (0) and Kandafl. W -iltoW , 2 *  L -
Cordova, 2-4. Bv— FfWKo (14). l i l a Nao 
I M .  LJalmaon (3). Kam ( « .  PMaburgh. 
MJohnaon (5).

StLoula
CNcago
PMaburgh
Qndnnall

.307 —

.499 1

.471 21/2 

.494 3

.419 51/2

OaMMid 9. Daarol 4.10 Innmga 
MbaiaMMa 9, M a« I M  3 
1M«a 1. BaMwo« 1. S 1/2 Mnaiga. 9a. raM 
MMaauhaa 0. Kanaaa Cliy 4 
(Mhimia 9. ( M mbo  9.13 kmlnga 
Onlyj

W
Lo» Angaiaa 37
San Oiago 37
Colorado 35
San Fiandaoo 34

Florida 4. PMaburgh 2 
Loa Angola» 3, /Uaraa 2 
Cincinnaa 7. Monlraal 0 
St. Loup S. Naw I M  4 
Chicago 9. San Oiago 4 
Colorado 11. Phlladaiphia 3 
San Frandaco 8. HoMon 7

Naw Y M  7. PMaburgh 6.10 Mninga 
San Frandaco 1, Florida 0 
Atlanta 9. San Oiago 3 
HouatonS, Cincinna9 4 
Montreal 5. Colorado 3 
Loa Angaiaa al Chicago, ppd., rain 
Only gamaa achoduiad 
Itiaaoay'a Qantaa
Loa Angale» (Martinaz 4-1 and VWdaa 7-4) at 
Chicago (Talamaco 3-2 and Campba« 1-0 or 
BuHInger 3-5). 2.1:35 p.m.
Florida (Weathers 2-1) at San Frandaco 
(M.Laiter 4-5). 3:35 p.m.
New Y M  (Person 1-1) at Pittsburgh (Smith 4- 
3). 7:35 p.m.
San Oiego (Hamilton 8-3) at Atlanta (QIavine 
7-4), 7:40 p.m.
PhHadalphia (Fernandez 3-4) at St. Louis 
(Osborne 5-3). 8:05 p.m.
Cincinnati (Srniiey 6-6) at Houston (KMe 6-5), 
8:05 p.m.
Montreal (Fassero 6-5) at Colorado (Rekar 2- 
2). 9:05 p.m.
Wadnaeday'a Qamaa
San Diego (Tewksbury 5-3) at Atlanta (Smoltz 
13-1), 1:10 p.m.
Philadelphia (Schilling 2-1) at St. Louis (Andy 
Senes 3-8), 1:35 p.m.
Los Angelea (/tetado 3-5) at Chicago 
(Trachsel 5-4), 2:20 p.m.
Cindnnab (Portugal 1-5) at Houston 
(Hampton 5-3), 2:35 p.m.
Montreal (Martinez 6-3) at Colorado 
(Thompson 3-6). 3:05 p.m.
Naw Y M  (Isringhausen 3-8) at Pittsburgh 
(Ruebel 1-0). 7:35 p.m.
Florida (Burkett 4-7) at San Francisco 
(VanLarxIingham 4-8), 10:35 p.m.

IbraiNo (Quznwi 4 -6 ) «  SeaMe (Wdoolt 5- 
6),6:36pja.
Oakland (Wb(dachowakl 6 4 ) at DatroH (Qohr 
4-9).7K>6p.m.
Boolon (Sola 2-4) at develwid (McOowot 6- 
S).7X)6p.m.
MnnaaoM (Radka 4-7) at New York (Rogers 
4-3), 7:35 p.m.
M a s  (OINar 5-2) at BoMImoia (Marckar 3-5), 
7:35 p.m.
Kansas CHy (Uraon 2-2) at Milwaukee (Karl 
6-3), 9:05 Djn.
Chicago (Baldwin 9-1) at C aMomP (Finley 6- 
4). 10:06 p.m.

MInnaeoM {Robertaon 2-9) at New Y M  
(Qoodan 64), 1:06 p.m.
Oakland (WOadin 61) at Ooboll (Qohr 4-8), 
1:15 p.m.
Kansas CHy (Qubicza 4-10) at Milwaukee 
(Bonaa 5-8). 2:05 p.m.
C h i c ^  (/Uvwez 8-3) at CaMomP (Qrimsiey 
4-5), 4:06 p.m.
Boston (Gordon 5-2) at Clesetand (HershPer 
64). 7:36 p.m.
Texas (WM 6-5) at Baltimore (Mussina 9-3). 
7:36 p.m.
Toronto (Hanson 6-9) M SeaWa (HHchcock 5- 
3). 10:35 p.m.

A.Ls9ar. Y.Pamc (9). PoweN (9) and 
C.Johnaon; Fernandez. Back (8) and 
Mamaarlng. W— Pomondez. 4-9. L AuLaltor. 
8-9. 9v— Beck (18). HR— San Frahctaco, 
Bonds (19).

goOOOOOl 002 3 9 2
104 020 02x —  9 19 9

Bergman. S.Sandars (5). Floria (7). Baruman 
' ~ ' (à.Maddux, woMara (9)(8) ftnd B Johnttoo’ 

arid Perez. W— G.Maddux. 6 « .  L— Bergman, 
6 7 . HRS— San Oiego, J.Thompaon (1). 
AHanto. KPeko (22). Dw.SmHh (3).

C M nM U  010120 000 —  4 9
Houalon 200 010 20x —  6 10

JatvP, Shaw (6), Le.SmHh (8) and 
Taubertaee; Reynolds. W.Wagner (5), 
A. Young (7), Hartgraves (9), To Jones (0) and 
Wilkins. W— A.Young. 63. L— Shaw. 2-3. 
Su— Tb.Jones (14). HR— Houston. WHkir« 
( 6 ) .

Manlraal002 300 000 —  9 9 0 
ColoradoOOO 100 110 —  3 9 9

Urbina. Scott (7), Rojas (8) and D.FIetolMr, 
Spehr (9); Freeman, S.Reed (8) arxl J.Raed. 
W— Urbiria, 4-0. L— Freeman. 4-4. Sw—  
Rolaa (10). HRs— Montreal, /tndrews 2 (10). 
Colorado, Galarraga (18). Bichette (10).

M onday's Ma)or Laagua U n ssco ra s  
B)r The Aaaoclatod Piaaa 
AMBMCAN LEiLGUE 
OaMand400 000 000 4—  9 8 1 
D O M I003 001 000 6 -  4 11 0
llObinlnga)
(Jhouinard. Montgomery (6). Groom (7), Corsi 
(9) and Sleinba^; Br.WMPms. R.Lewto (8). 
M.Myers (9). OPon (10) and Casanova. W—  
Corsi. 60. L— M.Myars. 04. HRs— Oakland. 
Berroa (16). Steinbach (10).

SOCCER
Ma|or Laagua Socoar 

A t A G Ia n ca

By The Aaeoclotod Praea
AIITIm faEO T

W L SOW Pis OF OA

NM21 000 —  
Naw YorfcOOO 000 201 —

/Udred, Miichin (7), Trombley (8), Guardado . 
(9), Naulty (9) and Q.Myers: Mendoza, 
Wtokman (5). Madr (7), J.NePon (9) and 
Qirardi. W— /Mdred, 64. L— Mendoza. 1-3. 
Sv^-NauHy (1).

Tampa Bay 8 4 Ò 24 25 17
D C. 4 7 1 13 21 22
Columbus 3 8 0 9 25 27
New England 2 5 3 9 15 16
NY-NJ 2 8 2 8 11 20

Western Conleranca

Tie
IbxaaOOO 1 0 0 — 1 5 1
BoMmoiaOOOOlO —  1 2 2
(5 ÌI2  bmlnge, rain)
Pavlik and Rodriguez; Erickson and Zaun. HR—  
Texas, J.QonzaPz (11).

W L SOW Pta OF OA
LosAngeles 9 0 2 29 26 12
Dallas 5 5 3 18 18 17
San Jose 5 7 1 16 19 21
Kansas CHy 4 8 2 14 23 31
Colorado 4 8 0 12 21 21

Am erican taague StancHnga 
A t A Q Ia n c e  

By The Aaeodatod Praaa
AH Timas EDT 
East Division

W L Pet GB
New Y M  38 28 .576 —
Baltimore 36 29 .554 1 1/2
Boston 29 38 .433 9 1/2
Toronto 28 40 .412 11
Detroit 18 51 .26121 1/2
Central Dhrlslotf

W L Pet GB
CPvePnd 43 24 .642 —
Chicago 41 26 .612 2
Milwaukee 33 34 .493 10
Minnesota 33 34 .493 10
Kansas CHy 30 40 .429141/2

KanaasCNyOOOOn 110 —  4 10 1 
MHwauhss 122 100 30x —  9 14 1 NOTE: Three points lor victory, one point for 

shootout win arid zero poirHs tor loes.
AppPr. Pitoh (4). BevI (6) and Fasano; Mirwida. 
Burrows (3). Boza (6). Uoyd (9) and Levp. W—  
Bunows, 2-0. L— Appier, 5-7. HRs— Kansas 
CHy. Fasww (4). MPvaukee. Q.\Pughn (17).

Satufdsy*s Om im s
New Englarxl 2, Kansas CHy 1, SO (2-1) 
Dallas 2. Colorado 1. SO (4-2)

Texas 
■ Seattp 
’ CalHomia

Pet GB
603 —
.545 4
.515 6

CMcagolOO 001 320 1000-9 13 0 
CaWomPOOf 400 100 1001— 9 19 2 
(13lmilnga)

AFemandez, Skolka (7). Katchner (7), Simas 
(9). R.Hamadez (10). McCaskHI (12) and 
Kaifcovloe. Krauler (12): Boskp. McElroy (7). 
James (7), MontePone (8). Perdval (10), 
Hancock (11) and SPughl. W— Hwicock, 2-0. 
L— McCasMi. 4-4. HRs-Chicago. Ysntura (15). 
TarPbul (8). PhiEps (7). CaMomP. C.DavP (14), 
Erslad (1).

Sunday'a G amaa

San Jose 1, NY-NJ 0
Los Angeles 3, Tampa Bay 2, SO (4«2)
Monday's G ames
No games scheduled

Tbeaday'a Games

No games scheduled 

Wadnaeday's Gamaa

NATIONAL LEAGUE .
New Voiti330 000 000 1— 7 14

Dallas at NY-NJ. 7:30 p.m. 
Colorado at Columbus, 7:30 p.m.

Enterprise, Boatm en’s notch wins  
in Babe Ruth basebali tournament
By MATTHUTCHISON 
Sports Wrilar

PAMPA —  Even though the 
second half of ttie Babe Ruth sea
son is over, the Optimist teams 
have decided to have a touma* 
ment before all-GtaiB. D u rin g  
the first day of the tournament, 
two games were played. In die 
first gam e, Cree battled 
Enterprise and lost by a score of 
12-7.

Enterprise jum ped off to a 
duee-run lead eany and contin

ued to score eeaily throu|^iout 
the game.
Cree fought a tough batde t^ in g  
to come back and regain the wao, 
but in the end M l short by a five- 
run margin to end die game.

The second gam e featured 
Boatmen's versus Foto Hme in a 
game Boatmen's was able to win 
by a margin of three runa, 13-10.

Boatm en's jumped off to an 
early lead of 3-2, after the first 
inning, but were aUe to score 
three runs in the second inning to 
increase dieir lead<to 6-2. But in

the thud inning, polo lim e made 
a comeback, qMtrked h j  a Iwo- 
run homer by Courtney 
Lowerance, to eventually take 
die lead, 9-8.

The lead was shortlived, how
ever, as Boatmen's was ¿ l e  to 
string together three runs in the 
next two innings before the game 
was called due to Ugfitning.

The Babe Ruth loum am ent is 
double-elimination with games 
being played at 5:30 aiMl 8 every 
everting until the tournament 
comes to a dose.

Sorties’ future bright if they can keep Payton, Karl
By JIM COUR 
AP Sports Writer

SEATTLE (AP) —  M inutes 
after the Chicago Bulls had wem 
their fourth NBA title of the '90s, 
an excited Jerry Krause burst into 
dw Seattle SupoSonics' locker 
room.

The Bulls general manager 
immediately sought out Sonics 
president Wally Walker.

"That was a hell of a job by 
your ball clu b ," Krause told 
Walker. "You've got a hell of a 
ball club. It was a shame you had 
to lose. No one deserved to lose 
this series."

Yes, the Sonics played well .in 
their first trip to tne NBA Finals 
since 1979, losing to the Bulls in 
six games.

Yes, the Sonics' future is bright.
And, yes, Krause was r i^ t : 

The Sonics had a shot at beating 
the Bulls.

Now comes die hard part.
If the Sonics are going to finish 

what they started this season, 
Shawn Kemp needs to keep Gary 
Payton as his point guard and 
Ge»rge Karl as his coach.

"Pers(Hially, I think once you 
get to the championship series, 
you deserve another chance," 
guard Nate McMillan said.

After the Sonics lost in the 
first round of the playoffs for 
two consecutive seasons, 
Payton and Kemp showed they 
have arrived with their first trip 
to the Finals.

The Sonics may have lost, but 
,drey denied Chicago the sweep 
many predicted and won two of 
three gam es on their hom e- 
court. ' '■

Finally, the club shed its per

ception of a team in tunncMl and 
gert rid of its reputation as a 
bunch of regular-season high 
achievers who dioke at playoff 
time.

"The Sonics are a v ery .^ o d  
basked>all team ," longtim e'Bulls 
assistant coadi Tex lA ^ter said. 
"They lost to a great basketball 
team. Now their future is like 
everybody else in the league. 
There's an aw ful lot of free 
agents coming diis summer, 
induding some of Seattle's best 
j^ yers.'^

Payton, the NBA Defensive 
nayer of file Year; will be among 
six Sonics who become free 
agents on July 1.

The others are Hersey 
Hawkins, Ervin Johnson, Sam 
Periuns, Frank Brickowski and 
Steve Scheffler. And 'V incent 
Askew has file option of dedar- 
ing^himself a free agent.

That's seven players the Sonics 
potentially could lose.

It's most important fiiat they 
keep Payton and Hawkins to go 
along w iA  Kemp and Detfof 
Schm npf as their nucleus.

Unhappy wifii a contract fiiat 
will pay him $1.1 million next 
season, Karl has threatened to sit 
out the year. He has been 
seething quietly about John 
Calipari's new ^m illkm -a-sea- 
son, five-year deal wifii the New 
Jersey Nets —  and not so quietly 
over the fact fiiat ow/ner Barry 
Ackerkv didn't extend his con
tract following file Sonks' fran
chise-best 64-victory season.

In other words, there is a 
chance the Sonics could implode.

."Everybody now has to act like 
a businessm an," Karl said. "But I 
think most of us are basketball

people first and we feel the spe
cialness and want to continue
that fedin^."

The Sonics were the best in the
West this season and they were 
the best of file rest, too. Only 
Chicago and its NBA-record 72 
wins was better. __ __

The Orlando Magic have 
Shaquille O 'N eal and Penny 
Hardaway, but they didn't win a 
game from the Bulls in the 
Eastern Conference finals.

Down 0-3 after a 22-point 
drubbing in Seattle in Game 3, 
the Sonics pulled them selves 
together to ruin Chicago's bid 
for a record 15-1 run in me play
offs.

Seattle won Game 4 by 21 
points and then sent foe series 
back to Chicago wifo an 11-point 
victoiy Friday night that sur
prised even tlw BuUs.

"I think Kemp and Payton are 
two of the finest players in the 
league," Winter said. "I like the 
Sonks' perstninel. I think every
body does, too."

Walker convinced Ackerley to 
keep the team together last sea
son after the Sonics lost to the 
Los Angeles Lakers in the first 
round.

H e'll try to convince Ackerley 
to keep me offseason changes to 
a minimum.

"I think it's probably impossi
ble for us to come back wim me 
identical team almost by defini
tion wim draft choices and wim 
that growing part of the free 
agent eouation," Walker said.

"But mis team has demonstrat
ed to us and our fans that they've 
done a great job as a group so 
we're going to keep it reasonably 
in tact.'

Maddux is back on track as Braves down Padres
By TOM WITHERS 
ÀP Sports VWiter

Greg Maddux didn't changie his 
windup, his ddivery, or his taetks. 
All he needed was a new 
; Maddux, pitching to backup 

catcher Eddie Perez for the first time 
this season after working exclusively 
with Javy Lopez, picked iq> his first 
win ina monfii asthe Adanta &aves 
defeated the San Diego Padres 9-3.

Maddux (6-5) had two losses and 
three no decisions since his last vic
tory on May 17. But the four-timeCy 
Young Award winner had little trou
ble with file slumping Padres, walk
ing none and striking out eight

Last season, Maddux pitched only 
3rien, who is now wimto Charlie O'Brien, who is now >vii 

Toronto. This year, wrth Lopez 
bdiind the plate, Maddux has stnig- 
gled. A lthou^ Maddux hasn't pub
licly knocked Lopez, he did give the 
catcher several king lo c^  during his 
start last week in New York.

So, Afianta manager Bobby Cox 
sat Lopez and gave Perez h ¿  15fii 
start fiiis season.

"He did a good job tonight," 
Maddux said. "He really did, for never 
catching me before. I nolioed a huge 
improvement the last three innings."

Perez said fire secret to catching 
baseball's best pitcher is actually 
quite simple.

"Greg ttuew good," Perez said. 
"H e's easy to catch —  stick out the 
mitt and the ball's there."

The Padres, who entered Monday 
tied for the NL West lead with Los 
A ngles, lost fen* file 13m time in 15 
games.

I^an Klesko doubled and hit his 
22nd hixner for the Braves, who won 
for just file fourth time in 11 games.

Chipper Jones hit a two-run dou
ble to highlight a four-run third 
inning oír Sean Bergman (3-7) that 
gave Maddux a 3-0 lead.

Elsewhere in fire National League, 
it was New York 7, Pittsburgh 6 in 10 
innings; San Francisco 1, Florida 0; 
Montreal 5, Colorado 3; Houstem 5, 
Cincinnati 4; and Los Angeles at 
Chicago was postpcxied by rairr 
Meta 7, Pirates 6,10 innings

At Pittsburgh, Lance Johnson 
homered among his fiuee hits, stole 
two bases and scored the winning 
run after New York had blown a six- 
run lead.

Jefi Kent also homered as the Mets 
opened a 6-0 lead in the second 
innirw before ofisetting a Pirates 
comerack, keyed by Mark Johnson's

two-run pinch-hit homer and 
Charlie Hayes' two-run triple in a 
five-run sevenm.

Pittsburgh's bullpen had ptitched 
seven scoreless innings before 
Johnson, who went 3-for-5, singled 
wim two outs in the lOfii and stde 
seccxid. The single came off Pirates 
reliever Francisco Cordova (2-4), 
who struck exit four of the first five 
hitters he faced.

Dave Mlicki (2-3) mtched a score
less ninth and Jc^n Wanco finished 
up for his 14fii save.
Giants 1, MartinsO

At San Francisco, Osvaldo 
Fernandez gave iq> two hits in 7 2-3 
innings ancTBarry Bonds hit his 19m 
home run.

Fernandez (4-6), who was 0-5 in 
his last eight starts, got his first win 
since April 21. Rcxl Beck got file final 
four outs for his 16fii save, d e ^ te  
allowing a one-out double to Jeff 
Conine in the ninth.

Andrews went 3-foi>-4and drove 
in four runs for the Expos, Mro have 
won five o f their last six. He hit his 
ninm and lOfii homers of the season 
and had his third fiuee-hit game in 
his last five games.

Urbina (4-0) gave tm five hits 
over 6 1-3 inning. Mel Rojas 
pitched the final 12-3 innings for his 
lOm save.

Marvin Freeman (4-4) lost for file 
first time since May 9, allowing 
seven hits and five runs in seven
innmgs.

Andres G alarraga and Dante 
B ichette hom ered for the 
Rockies.

Losing pitcher A1 Letter {S-6) gave 
iust three hits in seven innings.up pjst 

Expos 5, Rockies 3
At Denver, S ian e Andrews home- 

red twice and Ugueth Urtrina won 
his fourm straight decision as 
Montreal ended Colorado's six- 
game winning streak.

Astros 5, Reds 4
At Houston, Jeff Bagwell, the 

NL's RBI leader, hit a two-run 
double in me seventh inning for 
Houston.

Bagwell, who has 67 RBls, dou
bled to center off Reds reliever 
Jeff Shaw (2-3) wim none out in 
the sevenm to make it 5-4.

Rick Wilkins homered and had 
three hits for me Astros.

Reliever Anmony Young (3-3) 
pitched two innings for the win. 
Todd Jones finished for his 14m 
save, striking out Barry Larkin 
with the tying run at first.

J o n e s  w a s  p e rfect w in n e r
BLCOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 

(AP) — Bobby Jones and Ben 
H o|^ were perfect JJ.S . Open 
chainpions. In his own way, so 
was Steve Jones.

Bobby Jones was the 
Harvard educated amateur, 
fire perfect gentleman wim me 
perrect swing. Hogan was the 
gruff litde former caddie who 
w ait to work when he was 10 
to help support his widowed 
mother.

They each won me Open 
four times — tfie record mey 
share w ith l^fillie Anderson 
and Jack Nicklaus.

And w hile it is im likely 
Stfve Jones w ill add three 
more titles to the one he won 
Sunday, he shares something 
more im portant w ith Jones 
and Hogan than just having 
fiieir name on file s ilv a  cham
pionship trophy.

Those three men showed 
that golf is for everyone and 
hard work gets its reward.

"That's why they call it the 
Open," Steve Jones said after 
he outlasted Tom Lehman and

Davis Love HI to win me 96m 
championship. "Everyone can 
get in ."

Steve Jones was "everyone" 
on fiiat magical Sunday. He 
w as every kid who every 
putted balls in me dying light
of day pretending that mis 6- 
footer was for ^ National
Open cham pion^ip.

"I think every young boy 
growing up that has played 
golf has dreamed of making a

fmtt on the last hole to w in," 
ones said. "Forhuiately, mine 

was about a foot long and if it 
was about one inch lo n ^  I am 
not sure where it would have 
gone."

Jones was one of foe more 
than 6,000 dreamers who 
played in qualifying tourna
m ents, trying to get to the 
Open. Even fiiere, he had to 
win a playoff to get in.

"I was nevCT very good in 
school," Jones, 37, said after 
w inning "so I can n ev a  come 
up with anj/diing eloquent to 
say, but I say it ta a thrill of a 
lifetim e."
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ACR

669-2525
If you Want To Buy It ••• If you Want TO Sen It

1-800487-3348
Vbu Can Do It With The Classified

» N i m

Sit
SPenooal 5 Spadai Notices 13 Has. Opportanitics 14d Carpeatry 14s Carpai Ssnrtee 1 4 rf la a 4 i^ Y a n lR to T k  14sl iRHsalii«
M ARY Kay Comieik;» and Skin- 
care. Facial», lupplie», call Deb 
St^delon. 665-2093.

PAMPA Lodge » 966 , Thar»day 
20ih. »ttted Inuiiiea» aad election

B E A U n C O N TR O L  Coameiic« *  10 Lost 
Skin Care. Sale», Service ead 
Makeover», available ai Billie'»
BoolMine. 2143 N. HoboR or caU 
Lyna Alli»on 669-9429/669-3848.

PERSON W A N TE D  lo own and 
opernie retnil candy shop in dii» 
area. Low invetunem. For iafor- 
maiiaa call M». Binden'i Goamel 
Caady Company. Dalla», T x .  
(214)991-9239.

Bullard Service Coogtany 
Home Repair». Free Ettiaanet 

663-6(996

M A N Y  K A V  C O B M m e S  
CompUmeoiary Makeovenand 
Delivetie». Cwecr oppoitaaitiei. 

669-9433,669-7777

L O S T -  Female Schawnwr. Pray __________________________
aad While. Hoe beaa »payed. If ^  _  .
Foaad picaee call 665-7939 A f- 
ter 5 p.m. or coaw by 1101 E  
imncit.

BUILDING, Rcmodeliag aad 
con»miction o f aB typoe. Doom 
Coaatnictiaa. 665-0447.

N U -W A Y  Cleoaiag eervice, car
pet». nphol»tery. amib. oeiliag». 
Qaalky doa»a1 oo»L..li pay»! No 
»team a»ed. Bob M m  owaer-op- 
erator. 663-3541, or from oai of 
towa, 900-536-5341. Frac etti-

IF i l l  brokea or woa't tara o ff, 
call the Fix II Shop. 669-3434. 
Laoipe mpairod.

FLOWER bode, air cooditioaer 
ciMBdBs, yard «rodi, naa trim. 20 
yam «vcrieaoa. 69^3159.

POUND- Male Schaan zer. gray 
aad aMe. 0 0  6694113.

1 Notiom 131

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Pernitnre and 
Appliance» to »ait yoar aecd». 
Call for cttimaie.

InluMon Home fW aidiiagi 
90iW.Ffaaci»_______

P A N H A N D LE  H O U IE  Leveiiog
For all yoar home ropair aaed* 
iatofior and extorior • coáctele -  
paiat -  piaster -  tile -  marble floor 
Icvciiag. No job loo big or too 
laittl. CaU 6694959.

B T S  C a p «  Claaaiag R  Rcttoia- 
tioa. Carpet/Uahoittary. Free Be- 
tiwani CM êta-mn.

PAINT1NO ioletlqr, 
r. Minor repair». Fma aali-
BobOoiBoa 665-0033.

ADVERTISING Material la 
he placed la the Patepa 
Nawa, MUST ha placad 

I Pampa Narra

TOP O Tturn L o te  IM I, »nid* 
a d  piaetioe. Ihoaday a i^  7:30
H L ____________________

Awarding Praachier Oppoita 
aiiie» IO paopla arho taak a

■aal aad Raapact. Jola Iba 
iHteli ‘Brnmaad awîl haUd • 

M éM  tooMrow. C a l 900-300- 
I7MÏS aJS,-9 pRL. Mds-Mi

14i<

T. N rin m  Coaiafactioa 
Free Betimale»-CabÍBC*s. e» 

665-7102

COK Peace Compoay 
fanca or batid aa«. 
■mee. 669-77S9.

. Repair aM 
Free aeti-

OOOD MeMtinr Rooth« md m- 
HKtdriiag. 5 Vter «anaaty oa a l 
Wtah. Piladas 665-3147.

LAWN acratioa. redace» »oil 
iinmpartioB. ladace» wateriag. 
httW  ftttU ia« etBcieacy. htthw 
graaa grM«. Oypaamflton ireal- 
owM oa larra». Daop rooi fend 
maa for vigor aad koaith. TVee 
iriaaB ia|, jmrte claaa^i^. light

SUPERVISED toenage boy wUI

BUILDERS Plambiag, Hettiag. 
aad A ir CcGdiiioniag Service , 
Company. S3S S. Caylar. (906) 
665-3711.

M a c s  PhMdNi«Ge. Now coa- - 
ttractioa , repair, remodaliag. 
»errer end drain cleaning. Soplic ,

665-7115. •
LA U nr B A U R  PUAO ING

■»»tas AD CmrtRlaalM
Boigtt IBNW'W 665-4392

. CUI Iterar
iM _____

Kfllpll Bflxlw
Comaetor A  Bttldw

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
woU Coattraedoa. 6694347.

{fl5-9249 ADDinOMS. 
lag. cabiaate, palatiag, a ll
typa» rapain. No job loo m m U. 
MRaAÌSa».66S-47T4.

LET aw hid oa yoar concrete 
«orti, diri rrorh, etc. Bobcat for 
raetrteted arm e. Lorry Bcclae 
699-1206.

EARLY 1

MCBRIDE Plambiag. 9prinkier 
eyettm. water, eewer, gas. re
lays, drain earvioa. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

JOHNNY I ' I te a  Rfndag. Vwy  
CaH SS5-ISI3 after

Tny'*!
.665-2944. S4rl

7day»ai 
699-1041

MOWINO rrilh 6  ft. bmih kof 
S25 par hoar. 669-34S2. 999- 
7999 loara meettm.

BuckiH up -ffs the law
« w i r n T f * r T r

WithDWl, 
nobody wins
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Qaaliiy Coaaol Ibcba 
Cnaaanrial PBoti 

Mast be williag to idocale leai- 
porarily to Tyita. O k., dariag 
traiBiag. Fiaamcial aid available 
for dtooe who qaalify. Pbn boaa- 
iag aad job placciaeM aiaiataaoe 
duriag aad after traiaiag. For 
your bitrivic« dale aad to e . CaH 
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dK penoa. Can or write:
Ib e  m ad rnaaaay (Since 1959) 
302 S. Clay 
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CALDWELL nodactioo Conapa- 
ay. Ncedt Shop Mecbanic. Éx-

Neceñary.
.66S-SS8S

Hwy 60 W.

17  C o lR ^ lcw cIry

O O LD (« 
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I r i f io r ì
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llaaiT Riüdilr Rnailril 

669-1036
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DO YOU HAVE 
N E W S M R R  TRAINING 

OREXPRRIENCB?
The I to p a  News would like to 
keep iu  files carreat with the 
nanea o f available iadividiiala 
liviin bi iMs area who a n  baer- 
estod in M l or part-toe ea^doy- 
awat and who have crcdeMialt ■  
all anas o f aewspaper work bf- 
ctodiag editiag. npoitiag. pbo- 
lograpby. advertisiag. prodac- 
tioos. pnsswotk and ctecolatioo. 
If you a n  a QUALIFIED aews- 
paper prafesaional. p lean aead 
year fesune, birhiiMag salary ic- 
i|MbTncwti, IMMEDIATELY 
ax Wbylaad nm aaa. Mbbaher 

The Panpa News 
Pi>. Drawer 2I9B 

Fbava.T)i. 79066-2196

MANAGER

Baa IS  cfbTbe Ftsnpa Newt. 
RO. Drawer 2196 
Panpa, Tx 79666-2196

aOSewii^MBclilRet

y ^ s a ^  d l o n t o  aM nodds

deanes«. Saaders Sewiag Ceaier. 
2l4N.Cayler. 663-2363.

mdto H oan Laaabar Cau
101 S. Bdfanl 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6661
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KIT CARLYLE •  by Larry Wri|M
-1 6

6 -* i

(smidMT
ei«Nby»CA.hic.

BEATTIE BLVD.RbyBrwcBcaltk

.VtDRK36T>1W5 ROCK sons: ' 'Wie K jeRK...YouieA Jene. WieAjeRIUF¥DUDONT 
K I M H e U R I C S /

10S(

FOR Sde or Lease- i 
xoaod baildtog. El
lb n .C d l669 -fi6 l.

1992 Probe OL. 36.000 asUea. 
B7300.669-34B2.400 E Bnwa.

U4I

TV y I

60 H o sB ah aid  Gooda

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Ren to own Maiabbigs fcr yoar 
boon. R en to  eboae.

1766 N. M a r t  6» -1234  
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
I¥ n  dcMveiy.

JOHNSON HOME 
PIMMSHINGS

R en oae pieoe or boon M i 
Tv-V<iR-CaaKorders 
Wnhcr-Dracr-Raaigea 

Bedrooat-Dn big Boon
uvMifVOoai

R en By Hour-Day-Week 
SOI W .n n K tt6 6 -3 3 6 l

DINING room set, with haich 
and dcbairB, 4pieoe Uvng n o n  
set 663-3669 aAer 3 pjB.

0»VO«T«lnT*
aotThe Panpa Newt will 

kaowiagly accept any advertn- 
big wkKh is n  violaiion o f ' 
law. It it  oar belief that all 
realal propertiet advertind ia 
* m aewtpaper an  available oa 
am eipnl opportunity beait.

6S A H q B 66

BEAUTIFULLY faraiihed I 
bedrooau starting at S363, 6  
anadi lean, pool, banhy on abe. 
Caprock Apartments l<M)l W. 
SosnervUe, 663-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
badtoan  M asshed. Stove, nBfig- 
eralor. Deposit and refereaces 
seqaind. 669-9952,669-9617.

9 7  F ttrn iiiie d  H ou aes

2 bedroom house bi Psaapa, biOs 
paid. $230 month, $100 dápoñi. 
Cdl 648-2371.

fS Uaftimidicd Homes
1.2. and 3 bedroom houaea for 
ICBL 663-2383.

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile home 
in While Deer, $193 month, wa
ter pcid. 337-5119

2 bedroom, appliances, plambed 
for washer / dryer. $273 / $130 
deposit 1315 Coffee. 669-SS70. 
6^7322.883-2461.

2 bedroom. $200 deposit $230. 
303 Y e ^ .  663-3723.

I or 2 bedroom houses. 6 6 9 - ' 
9617

tractor roofer. Must kave renr- 
cneaa, track, tools, crew, phone. 
323^16.1-600-673-6992.

SMALL Finance Company ex- 
pandiag to area. Scekuig cash
ier. NaM loan experience per- 
ferad. Contact Mr. Cooper. 806- 
373-8020.

CNA'S needed, varioas shifts. 
Plean cone by AnxiHary Nnrs- 
b « . l3l2C M be.Sle. I.

SALES ReptcaenUve local area. 
Livcalock feed Sales, Major 
Conpaay, Start np, (

.6 0 6 4 7 L 2 » I .

WANTED: Aarign fbiabart mH 
anytbiag wettera. Call Jewell 
66S-t4ISorat302W . Foster.

MODERN, Inge I 
gle or couple. CÜI663-4343.

bednom,sio- »  S to ra g e  B u ild in g «

CHIMNEY Fire can be I 
Qttecn Sweep (rbimiiey Clcan- 
tog. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to  
bo alacod In the P a n n a  
Nosra M U ST be placod 
tbrongb the Pamno Nowa 
O flteO nb^

NEW MoM. Double N. Pnsbaa- 
H e. Weekly rates for Kitchen- 
clle. 806-337-3443 for tnfornu-

CHUCK S SELF STO R A (X  
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security bihlt 
663-1131

SOUTHWEST Ibxidermy 
cbdiimg bi (Jaalby F M  Tbxi 
aBy.S3f92S4.Hbch.Di.

ACCEPTING C E R T in E D  
HOM E HEALTH AID a t o i -  
calions. Apply in peraon, Mm - 
day - Frioay 6 - 3 .  Shepard's 
Crook Naraing Agency, lac ., 
2223 Hrryton Partway.

AVAILABU JULY 1ST 
APPLY JHMPA MEWS

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- 
thcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 6 ^ 7 9 1 6  after 5 pjn.

USED Storm Windows. 12 vari- 
oos sixes and I

NEWLY Redecorated I bedroom 
npstaira. O at, water, electric 
ptod. 663-9336 after 6  pjn.

NICE. oooL 1 bedroom HUD re
hab anaranen, Ihnbed to (tobled 
or elderly. No waiting period. 
665-4842.

ROOMS for rent Showers, dean, 
qniel, S3S a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Focter. 669-9113 or 
6699137.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STXNtAGE UNITB 

Various sixes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Ecoiiostor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Bwldbip 
Available! TopOThxaa Storage 

Alcoefc at Naida 669-6006

103 Homes For Sale

Plmpa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 6699007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Reahy, Inc. ^  

669-1863,669-0007.66^^021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037 -

B Y  Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
bath, steel tiding, new roof, cen
imi air allowance. 663-8964.

FOR Sale By Owner, in White 
Deer, 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, 
woodbuming fireplace, utility, 
covered patio. 883-3071.

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS
Action Rralty, 669-1221

Henry Giuben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,6699007,664-1238

loAnn Shackelford-Roabor 
Fust Landmark Really 
665-7591 6659717

“ M V k v fe lilH
REDUCED TO $17SJMW 

AGREATBUYK!

BiR't Cuatom Ctanptrs
930S.H ob«t 

Pampa, Di. 79063 
8066699313

1968 Wbnifb^n aaotoritome, 31 
R., bsirment audeL $ 2 3 » 0 . See 
at 1137 Siena. 669-2733.

21 f t  Shasta Imvcl trailer. Oaa / 
Electric refrigerator. Roof air. 
Awnmg. Steeps 6. C3can. Ready 
to go raiaping See n  926 Siam 
or caU 6 6 9 9 0 0 .

Superior RV C an a  
IOI9Aloock 

Pant and Service

115  T Y b fc r  P i t t « _________

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES
665-2736

wmBMrauÀNaM
H66 Massa. 2 doer 

Stpaa«,atow [M 6toBH  
BMiB

lar Co.

I9SS Cbsystor New Yotfca. 4-cy- 
r wito Dnbo. 665-2139.Hndar

121  I M u

1992 Ford Rm m  XLT. lor« bed, 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
abell. ExceUoM shape. 669-6881
or 663-6910. $8900.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free F m  Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lott and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Home«

'O sh "
Wanted! !! Used mobile home. 
Must be in M r to good condition. 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes- 
»»ge._________________________

W n f f im T H N A N O N C
l964S-M Btoacr4B4

$2995
Dong Boyd Motor Co. 
g irW .W H

w h e s m t i w a No w
1985 Chevy Craw enb 

4 door SBverndo, new engine 
$3995

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. 3 ^ 6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

rSI!niK»MFWAMdNfi
1994 Dodge Fkknp 

7 l,y  mBca 
$9995

Dong Boyd Motor Co.
821 W.iWfcs 669-6662

1 2 0 A a tO 6

Clam k ooe owner 
entire half block. 4280 
sonare feet in honte pi 
1406» in wonderM baaento 
InformatioB sheet avttoM c 
on request. Apptdntasrnt Only 

Geneorjannb 
669-1221 

Action Realty

B R W I  
lOx 16

669-7275
10x24

669-1623
86 UnfttnüiMd Apt«.
1 .23  bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, watber/dryer 
liooknps in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Sam avyie.to-7149.

CLEAN. Large 2 bedroom. Ap- 
SSO. 1823 N. Sumna. pliances. Water and Gas paid.
--------------------------------------------  Qdl 663-1346,________________

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom ladarnishcd Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer- 

I enee reqaired. 669-9932, 669- 
9617.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
N BC PLA ZA 

Office Space 663-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

Used Carpa For Sale 
Oooo Shape 

6 6 9 -é r»

103 Ha I For S a le

TO M ttoical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and need pianoa. Stmting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  «ootha 
o f  rent will apply to purchaae. 
It's all right here in Pampa at

7 5  F e e d s  aM l S e e d s

ALL BILLS RAID 
ndtoed orimftmiiilied 
1R 2BED R O O M S 

Short Them Lease
EHO 

669-9712
CourtyawlApartmenul 

1031 N. SUMNER. 669

MUST Sen- 1933 ChevralM 2-ton 
g ito  anck. Runs good. CM 833- 
1130.

663-9SSI
871 I Houses

klCOIJU IfMULJ
L]limi>J LUL'Jl'J nilUJJ 
N m W fJ W Iim W  M IJ I6 M  
N U N  □ □ W IIN  111414 
I ' j i i n w w  u m w iD M U k i 

M h lU  U ]|4 l4 l4 i: ik l 
H U M  UM14 
k lU U  n k l l4  

.LLM SfJW Ü IIIMW
L l l im i  4kJllW  l4 M U l4 k :i 
1413kl l4 U U W k l II1014 
kJ l4U ¿ . [ jW L 'J M L ìk lU U  
HUL'J14 L 3 IIU  U IH 314  
UJk'i¿.t:j L3ÎJÜ UW U13

8 0  P M s A w l S u p p lie s

CANINE eod Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science d k lt. Royee 
Animai Hospbtd. 663-2223.

Oroombig and BoawlìBg 
Jo Ann's Ito Sakn

669-1410

Q UALIFIED professional ca- 
:atoe/Mtoe/ p a  or Mow gioom- 
b ^  Aivadee Fkadag, 665-I2R).

OreeneY KtantI 
tandCatBoatong

dean 2 Bedroom House
$273plBsdepoaii
663-1193

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

3 bedroom brick, double lot. ga
rage. Reduced. Pampa Realty. 
Marie. 6 6 3 -4 1 8 0 ,6 6 3 -^ .

3 Bedroom House 
$24 jn 0  

665-3187

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming olda 
home, garage, newly painted. 
l326Ch«les. 333-3787.

PRICE T. SMITH INCX 
66S-SIS8

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom house. New 
paint, floors, and hot wator heal
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
$12,500.665.0111.

OFF Loop 171, Brick bouse with 
5 acres, basement, barns. 
$122,000665-6760.

104 Lot«______________
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residenlial loti, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

I acre phis iraa M Walnut Creek 
Esmies. Action Realty. 669-1221.

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Cheviola-Foittiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
aOSN.Hoban 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoin-Metcury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BHABiaoBAntoStot 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.Hobat 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repotsestion, 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Ciedit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Managa, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
TX.6& -0I0I.

Q a to y  S to a
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

INNX! BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On Die Sp a  Fmancmg”
821 W. 9 ^  669^MM

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyage 
LE, Quad ScaU, Leather 

lyim Allison at 
Bill Alliaon Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

ON THE SPOT f in a n c in g  
S S uburbani 

atortlBf at$4995 
Dong Boyd Motor Cn.
621 W. 9 ^  669 6 6 0

4

Dong Boyd A 
821 W . 9 i ^

Motor Co.

122 Motorcycles

1995 Suzuki RF600. 1500 miles, 
red, excellent condition. Sboci 
heimei. Must sell. 806^273-8636.

HONDA 250 Odyssey. $1200. 
Excellent condition. Call 665- 
3516.

124 T ire« &  A cceasorks

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. SOI W. FtMla, 665-8444.

126 B oat« A  A ccroaories

Parka Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuykr, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 3S9- 
9097. Meicnnia Deala.

Shed sBsai 
REALTORS*

2 I I S N . H o in f t
665-3761

N. NELSON ST. Nice 2 bedroom 
home. Has lots of fardcaiag 
qma for lomronf who Uka gw- 
deniiV'Hai I 1/2 baths aad toge 
warieshap. Nice mner home et a 
nice retiremeni plroe. MLS 3702.

INo^Vbrd
R tÄ lT V

.jtoM IO
-JM5-I993

Norma Ward. G M , Bralwr

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

6 6 & -2 S 2 S
1-8(X>«87-3348

BABB 
PORTABLE 
BULOMGS 

SX8*$<99-8xl2..$899 
. Small Extra 

;Fw Fences 
■DELIVERY 

«20 W. Kira«>ill-649-7842 
l-aOO-244-4623

Dty «ndfto B o uM

M & 6941010

Lee Aim's OiDoatog 
AO Breeds 
669-9660

MUST find good 
year old male Bi 
CM 337-3068.

a f b r 3  1/2 
Brittany Spaniel.

44 Buynr'a

R u tto .) 
4 B — on (lutto

FREE - 2 Lovable. Flesty kit- 
iena. L iner Boa trained. Call 
S83-479I.

WILL pqp caM far gaod tmad t o  
nitore, applianoes, air condi- 
ianoa. m KW54, 8 890604

R IV E R  -  R IV E R  
R IV E R

46.7 ocres on the Rio 
G ra nd e near South 
Fork, Cokxado. O nce in 
a lifetime property near 
this mountain paradise. 
Modestie btuffs overlook 
iush meadows. 1/3 mHe 
of the river and the 
v^hoie vaHey. Backside 
borders NotkxKri Forest. 
$249,(XX). WILL NOT 
LAST. C a l Mofgan Ryan 
870-264-6062.

B

nr
6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

I I>< Ul )n|H kl.ll 1 vl.lk Nl'ulv
-1454218
-4C9I843JtoDariMa., 

Kobtrl AadtrwaU-

^Hmry Grato (MUD-

.445-3357

.445-5424

.449-37N

6 6 9 - 2 3 2 2

IHIlif
f̂ MfOvdS IfTC.

"SeHing Fompo Since 19S2*‘
1

f .1, ■ j  <
Becky Bam ....................«69-2214
Benia Cm Bkr................ .66S-3667
SaeanRatsWr.................. «6S-3SSS
Heidi CbroniMer...............46S-A3U
Dm I Sehoro..................«69-6284
Bill Sm lm t...................«69-7790
JUDI d)W/UtDS CRI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER.....665-3687

Roma Babb...................MS-6158
Exie Vtoine Bkr............ .669-7870
Debbie Middleton______465-2247
Bobbie Sue Slcghem____669-7790
Lois Stnae Bkr.................665-7650

MARILYN KEAGY ORI. CStS 
BROKER-OWNER.....«65-1449

81
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Going On Vacation? 
C all U s F irs t.

mui the summer vacation season upon us. 
The Pampa News wants you to httow about a

vatuabte service 
avaiiabte to sub
scribers. Vocaiion 
Pahs. Let us hnow 
the dates you It 

be gone and 
we wUl heep 
your papers 

fcr yott. 
When 
ycfi 

rcitim 
nciifv 

c«r cffice 
and yciif 

papers 
ivtttbe 

detivered 
i C f C «  ^  

CaU
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

*•
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W on't 
Take 'Service'

• . . . .

W ell deliver that message June 19th when we engage 
in informational picketing in front of thousands oT 
post offices across America.

As letter carriers, we’re proud o f our role in 
making the U.S. Postal Service the w orld ’s best 
postal service.

W e know that the Postal Service delivers more 
mail to  more people over greater distances and at a 
lower cost than any other postal service in the 
world.

W e’re also proud to  serve our communities—  
by conducting the highly successful NALC National 
Food Drive that annually collects millions o f pounds- 
o f food fo r the needy, by saving the lives o f elderly 
and home-bound Americans through our “C arrier 
A le rt’’ program, and by participating in many other 
charitable and community activities.

But as proud as we are to  deliver the nation’s 
mail, we know that service could be better, should 
be better— and m ust be better. i

Unfortunately, a short-sighted m an iem ent 
team has implemented policies and programs that

threaten the quality o f this nation’s mail service.
Autocratic managers too  often harass and 

intim idate le tter carriers and other postal employees, 
th e y  are also implementing a much-needed auto
mated mail preparation system in ways that w ill 
soon cause serious disruption o f service to  homes 
and businesses.

This could lead to  later deliveries, misdeliveries 
and mall that’s never delivered.

Your le tte r carriers 
don’t  want this to  hap
pen— ând we’ne 
doing everything 
possible to  make 
sure that it doesn’t

That’s thes * .

message we’ll be.deliv- 
ering across America 
June 19th.

• - J f

Local 3094 Pampa, Texas
NaHonal Associamoli of IsM^r Ceurrien (AFL-OOI -

100 Indicma Ave.; N.W ., Washington, D.C. 20001 • Vincent R. Sombralto, Piresident


